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INTRODUCTION 

The writer first became acquainted with the Trails End property of the Crooks Canyon 

area of Arizona in May of 1983 when asked to visit the property for an evaluation of 

underground workings and surface exposures. The visit on May 13, 1983 in the 

company of Mr. Frank Clark of Apache Junction, Arizona proved inconclusive as the 

shaft had not been dewatered to the first level. 

Samples taken from the Toby Slaft and upper 15 feet of the main shaft were not 

encouraging. However, since old reports indicated that good gold values could not be 

found on surface and good values were reported from the lower workings, it was felt 

that additional examination was warranted. 

Mr. Clark had the shaft pumped out and repaired for access by the owner. Mr. Neal 

Mischke and Mr. John Wilburn of Phoenix accompanied Mr. Clark to the property for 

sampling. 

Mr. Wilburn's sampling resulted in good assay values being obtained for gold on the 

first level verifying old records. 

The writer visited the property once again on August 21, 1983 accompanied by Mr. 

Mischke, F. Clark and J. Wilburn. Samples were taken from the first level workings 

and from the dump at the main shaft. A geological sketch and longsection were made 

at the time of the underground workings. 

Assay results from the writer's sampling verified Mr. Wilburn's values. 

A review of old records, information obtained from Arizona State University, and 

encouraging assay values satisfied the writer that the property warranted further 

explora tion. 

On December 13, 1983, the writer was approached by Mr. T.W. Neild, President of 

Bridgewest Development Corp. and · Mr. J.M. Hatcher, President of Unistar 

Technologies Corp. as to the merits of the property. As a consequence, the principals 

of the above two companies requested that the author. prepare a report on the property 

with a recommended program,. if warranted, with estimated costs. 
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SUMMARY 

The Trails End property of Yavapai Co., Arizona is accessible by vehicle from 

Prescott, Arizona by 34 miles of good highway with the final 6 miles being a narrow 

winding forestry access road. 

Access, topography, climate, adequate water supply and good ground conditions auger 

well for an easy, year-round mining operation if economic reserves can be found. 

A persistent fissure vein of quartz with an amphibolite dyke has been traced for some 

3,500 feet of strike length on the property and potential for an additional 7,000 feet of 

strike length exists. 

The vein exists in the Crooks Complex of the Bradshaw granite where similar veins on 

other properties have been persistent on strike and to depth. 

Development consists of a 155 foot shaft with 228 feet of drifting on the first level 

(with some stoping) with an unknown amount of development on the lower levels. A 

number of old pits and shallow caved adits exist on the property - very little 

information is available on the latter. 

Sampling by the author on the first level has returned assay values as high as 2.68 ozs. 

Au/Ton from quartz veins. Assay values obtained reflect overall assay returns 

reported in old records. 

Because of the persistence of the structure, good gold values in one potential 

~conomic mineralized shoot and other favourable conditions the author recommends a 

three phase program of grid layout, geological mapping, rehabilitation of the old 

workings, sampling, rotary-percussion hole drilling, map making and metallurgical 

test-work. Phase II and Phase III are to be contingent on favourable results being 

obtained in Phase I and Phase II. A follow-up phase is suggested but no costs have 

been alloted for this phase of work. 

The cost of the program is estimated to be: 

Phase I 

Phase II 

Phase III 

Total Program 

$ 47,797 

78,86.5 

96,069 

$ 222 , 731 (Cd a.) 
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LOCATION 

The property is located in the Hassayampa Mining District some 20 miles south of 

Prescott, Yavapai Co., Arizona (Figure 1). Approximate geographic co-ordinates are 

340 19' 30" north latitude and 1120 25' 20" west longitude. Prescott has a population 

of approximately 20,000. Phoenix, the state capital, with a population of some one 

million people, lies 70 miles to the southeast (Figures 1 &. 2). 

ACCESS 

Access to the property from Prescott is gained by following Highway No. 89 southwest 

for 22 miles to the junc'tion of the Walnut Grove - Wagoner Road, thence for 6 miles to 

the junction of road No. 94 (Crooks Canyon Road). Road No. 94 branches at the 6 mile 

point to Forestry Access No. 82 which leads to the property through 6 miles of winding 

narrow road (Figures 2 &. 3). 

PHYSIOGRAPHY AND CLIMATE 

The property is located in the center of the Bradshaw Mountain Range which extends 

south from Prescott for some 50 miles. The workings are near the crest of a relatively 

flat, gently sloping ridge that runs down in to the Hassayampa River. 

Elevations at the river are some 3,400 feet rising to 5,400 feet at the property giving 

an approximate relief of 2,000 feet to the southwest. To the northeast, however, the 

general terrain rises another 2,000 to 3,000 feet giving a total relief of 4,000 to 5,000 

feet. 

The climate is dry and very pleasant for the most part. Occasional snow comes and 

goes during the winter. The warmer 90°F temperatures of the summer months are 

held in check by frequent thunder storms. 

Vegetation is bushy but open and relatively void of timber. 

Fresh water springs in the vicinity have supplied ,enough water in the past for the 

smaller operations. However, water wells may be. necessary for a larger operation. 
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Mr. Frank Clark, a local well-<fri1ling contractor who has drilled many wells throughout 

the area informed the writer that obtaining adequate water in wells in the vicinity of 

the property could be assured. 

PROPERTY 

Bridgewest Development Corp. and Unistar Technologies Corp. control by agreement 

the following mineral claims: 

I) Trails End Group (Figures 3 &. 4) 

a) Claim Nos. 1 - 12 inclusive 

2) Golden Ridge Group (Figures 3 &. 5) 

b) Claim Nos. 1 - 9 inclusive 

Although the writer has examined claim documents and some location markers with 

Mr. Neal Mischke the present owner, no responsibility for the legal status of the 

property has been accepted. 

HISTORY 

Placer gold was found as early as 1863 in the area on the Hassayampa and Lynx Creeks 

by a party of pioneers under the leadership of Joseph Walker. The discovery of 

additional placers on larger streams in the area led to the location of numerous gold 

and silver bearing veins on Bigbug, Lynx, and Hassayampa Creeks. 

Prospecting and mining continued to be limited as the area remained a stronghold of . 

the hostile Apache Indians for some time. 

The Trails End property is said to have been worked by Geo. Pearce and Bros. in the 

early days. Their work was reported to have been confined to the White Oak claim but 

was suspended when sulphides were encountered. 

In 1903 and 1904, John Henry Cross located .5 claims. The Yavapai Magazine, July 

1918, P. 16 reports that Cross was responsible for the then existing workings which 

consisted of: 
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a) 100 foot shaft. 

b) 70 foot drift to north from bottom of shaft. 

c) 100 foot drift to south from bottom of shaft. 

d) a 90 foot tunnel that intersected the vein (6 feet wide) just above the camp 

on a second ledge. 

The magazine also reports that Cross paid for the above work from bullion extracted 

by using an arastra. 

In 1917, the property was taken over by the Circle Cross Mining Co. who did some 

work but details are not available. 

Mr. W.B. Blaylock acquired the property in .1920 and deepened the shaft to its present 

depth; did additional drifting; and did some work on the White Oak Claim. A water 

supply, camp buildings and a hoist ins·talled by Blaylock at this time have since 

vanished. 

Very little work was done on the property in later years, but it is reported that Mr. 

Blaylock held the claims for a number of years. 

A Mr. W.C. Dean staked the property about 1965 with a one-half interest going to Mr. 

Clyde Walker on recording. 'Mr. Walker later sold his interest to two Smith brothers in 

the area. Mr. Neal Mischke, the present owner, acquired the property from the above 

owners in 1975. 

Mr. Mischke dewatered the main shaft to the first level and the Toby Shaft. Any 

mining by Mr. Mischke has been small and confined to a surface cut some 2,000 feet .... . ~ 

east of the above workings. 

GEOLOGY 

• 
The area in general is underlain by granitic rocks which have intruded pre-Cambrian 

Yavapai schists. Igneous rocks consist of medium grained granite, some diorite, large 

areas of apilite, and basic dikes which are now amphibolite schists. These rocks as a 

whole are known as the Bradshaw granite (Figure 7). -
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. 
That portion of the Bradshaw granite in which the Trails End property lies is known as 

the Crooks Complex. Rock compositions are similar, but the complex differs in that it 

is marked by alternations of diorite, aplite, gabbro, schist and granite. 

The complex is largely igneous and the trend of the bands is often transverse to the 

adjacent schists. It is reported that the contacts between the separate acid and basic 

bands are igneous in all cases and enclosed belts of schists are numerous. 

Granitic intrusions and uplift to form the Bradshaw Mountains has caused fissuring and 

fracturing of the rocks which permitted the formation of structures such as the 

mineralized veins of the district. 

The mineralized vein is a true fissure. In the area of the Clorinda and Toby Shafts the 

vein is from 4 to 8 feet in width with quartz sometimes on one wall, but more 

frequently on both walls, separated by 1 to 3 feet of amphibolite schist forming 

generally the central part of the vein. 

The strike of the structure is N 650 E with a dip of 800 to the south. Some minor 

deviations from this occur in both strike and dip. 

Mineralized vein material has been found on surface through exposures, trenches, pits 

and tunnels over a strike length of some 3,500 feet. The claim groups cover an 

additional potential strike length of some 4,000 feet to the northeast and 

approximately 3,000 feet to the southwest. 

Reports on other mineralized structures from other workings in the Bradshaw 

Mountains indicate that most of these fissure veins are quite persistent along strike 

and depth. Ground conditions were found to be excellent by the author with the 

untimbered shaft still standing well and open drifts and stopes on the first level in 

excellent condition after these many years. This augurs well for little need of ground 

support if mineable deposits are found. 
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MINERALIZA nON 

Quartz and amphibolite schist constitute the greatest portion of the mineralized 

structure. Sulphide mineralization is mainly pyrite although it is generally low overall. 

Some chalcopyrite has been observed by the author and mention is made of it in old 

reports. 

Pyrite in the quartz is mainly coarse grained. The author has observed some pyrite in 

the amphibolite schist and this appears to be all gradations from fine to coarse. The 

author has not observed any other types of sulphide and mention is not made of any in 

reports. 

Sulphides have been leached from the upper 40 feet of the vein and to some extent to 

as far as the first level. The pyrite in the amphibolite does not appear to be leached 

appreciably. 

This author has not observed any gold, but it is reported to be free and also associated 

with the sulphides. 

MINEABLE RESERVES 

Sufficient tonnages of economic reserves have not been outlined to date to warrant 

the placing of mineralized material in to ore reserves. 

The purpose of recent rehabilitation work and visits by the author (and others) has 

been directed towards verifying information from old reports as to the extent of 

workings, geology and assay values. 

Sampling .and",mapping .. on . .the first level with assay returns has verified records from 

past operations for these headings. 

Chip samples taken on the first level returned assay values up to 2.68 ozs. Au/ton 

(Figure 6). The condition of the ladders and lack of the landings in the shaft has not 

permitted sampling of the walls. Old records indicating values as high as 1.83 ozs. 

Au/ton in the shaft can only be considered specu.lation until verified by additional 

work. 
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Silver values, when assayed, have been fairly low and recent work does not confirm the 

higher silver values reported from old records which had reported silver values up to 

5.70 ozs./ton while the author's sampling resulted in values mainly below the 1.0 oz. 

Ag/ton except for a high of 3.70 ozs. Ag/ton. ,,_. 

After examining old records and the writer's 'own work, it now seems apparent that the 

higher silver values seem to be associated with the amphibolite schist. 

Previous mining operations avoided mining and/or milling the schist as values were too 

low. It is obvious from the first level stoping they were drilling and blasting the schist 

first and leaving it underground and then slashing the quartz veins off of the hanging

wall and footwall. Old records report gold values of $4/ton in the amphibolite which 

would translate roughly into 0.25 ounces of gold per ton at the then prevailing prices. 

By way of comparison the author obtained assay values from the amphibolite of 0.10 

and 0.16 ozs. Au/ton from 3.5 foot wide channel samples.on the east and west walls of 

the Toby Shaft. These samples were taken 9 feet below the collar of the shaft. On his 

second visit the author collected a sizeable grab sample of slightly pyritized 

amphibolite pieces from all over the old dump face at the main shaft. The sample 

assayed 0.16 ozs. Au/ton. While sufficient samples have not been collected to give a 

good average value for the amphibolite, from the authors point of view it will likely 

carry values of 0.10 ozs. Au/ton or better in the mineralized zones. 

Of particular interest is the fact that gold assay values are very low close to surface. 

Sampling by the author and Mr. John Wilburn, a geologist from Phoenix, confirm what 

the old records indicate, that gold is apparently leached from the quartz close to . 

surface and until one gets below the zone of complete oxidation (likely 30 feet on the· 

average) very little gold content can be found in the quartz. This may not apply to 

values in. the .amphibolite as it does not appear to have been affected by oxidation to 

any great extent. The above must be kept in mind while carrying out surface 

exploration. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Examination of the surface showings, underground workings to the first level with 

mapping and sampling confirms a persistent structure with quartz veins associaited 

with an amphibolite schist (basic dyke) over a strike length of some 3,500 feet. It is 

believed that the structure could persist on both ends of the claim group giving an 

additional 7,000 feet of exploration potential. 

The persistence of the Trails End vein along strike is in keeping with reports on veins 

of other properties in the area. Persistence along strike has been coincident with 

persistence to depth on other veins and although not conclusive augurs well for depth 

potential on the property. 

Assay values obtained from sampling the quartz veins in the Toby Shaft and on the 

first level of the main workings have confirmed high grade values reported by previous 

operators. 

Low gold assay values obtained on or near surface does not mean that better gold 

values will not be found below the zone of leaching. 

A mineralized shoot of some 100 feet in strike length exists on the first level that 

could be mineable if additional shoots are found. Ground conditions seem to be 

excellent and standard shrinkage methods could be employed to mine the steeply 

dipping vein. 

RECOMMENDA nON 

In view of the above conclusions, the author feels that the present ground held through 

agreement by Bridgewest Development Corp. and Unistar Technologies Corp. warrants 

the following recommended three phase program. Phase II and Phase III shall be 

contingent on obtaining favourable results in Phase I and Phase II respectively. 

Phase I 

1) Establish a control grid by flagging and picket where necessary over the entire 

property. 



2) Detailed geological mapping with sampling shoUld be carried out on surface after 

the above grid is established. 

3) The above work is to establish vein location in areas of known outcrop for 

immediate drilling and in undisclosed areas for back-hoe trenching. 

4) Bearing in mind that gold values are leached from the quartz in the upper 30 feet 

or more, then drilling must be carried out to explore the vein's potential at 

depth. 

The author recommends rotary-percussion drilling with sample intervals every 5 

feet and everyone foot when approaching the vein. Two holes should be drilled 

below the lowest mine workings to examine the vein at depth. 

Angle holes should be drilled where the vein has been located in 2) and 3) above 

aiming initially for the 60 to 100 foot horizon. 

5) Trenching on surface with a backhoe is to be carried out to accurately locate the 

vein(s) where not established and for examination. 

6) Further prospecting,~ mapping and sampling should be carried out on surface 

while the trenching and drill program is progressing. 

Phase n 
~ 

1) Angle drill the vein where located by backhoe trenching aiming once again for 

the 60 to 100 foot mark unless the drilling in Phase I indicates something 

different than evidenced in the underground workings. 

2) Trench any targets located by general prospecting if warranted. 
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3) Fill-in angle hole drilling is to be done as warranted by results of the above 

outlined drilling. 

4) Install new ladders with landings to the first level and install staging in the first 

level stoped areas to permit sampling. 

5) Remove the material from the first level bulkhead and pump the lower section of 

the shaft after the bulkhead has been removed. 

6) Install ladders and landings in the lower part of the shaft and open up any lower 

workings that exist. 

7) Geologically map and systematically sample all underground workings. 

Phase 01 

1) Systematically collect a representative bulk sample from the underground 

workings. 

2) Have metallurgical test work performed on bulk sample submitted. 

3) Have area flown and aerial photographs taken at suitable scale. 

4) Evaluate results of data collected from underground sampling and mapping. 

Calcula te grade and tonnage of mineable material in this block. 

5) Have maps made from aerial photography work. 

6) Do ore definition drilling where required. 
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Geology and engineering should be kept up to date so that by the time most of 

the above is complete, a decision should be available so that the next step in the 

program will be known. 

If the results of the above work are favourable, then a x-cut and drift will be 

required, preferably at the same elevation as the lowest present underground 

workings, to test the results of drilling and to further evaluate the property's 

potential. 
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COST ESTIMATES 

Phase I 

Grid layout -labor $ 1,800 

- supplies 400 

Mapping - consulting fees and geological 3,100 

- supplies 600 

Backhoe trenching 

- rental 1,700 

- supplies and transportation 700 

Assaying 708 

Dr illing - 1,800 feet @ $12.50 / ft 22,500 

Accommodations 700 

Transportation - vehicle &: gas 710 

- air fare 600 

33,518 

+ 15% contingencies 52028 

$ 38,546 <U.S.) 

Total Canadian * ~ 47 2797 

* Exchange Rate:,.1.24 
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Alasen 

Backhoe trenching: 

- rental $ 1,360 

- supplies and transportation 300 

Drilling - 2,000 feet @ $12.50/ft. 25,000 

Mapping and sampling: 

- consulting and geologist 3,900 

- supplies 500 

Rehabili ta tion: 

- labor 10,875 

- supplies 8,000 

Assaying 2,270 

Accommodation 600 

Supplies (general) 1,000 

Transportation - vehicle &. gas 900 

- air fare 600 

55,305 

+ 1596 contingencies 8,296 

Total $ 63,601 (U.S.) 

Total Canadian * $ 78,86.5 

* Exchange Rate: 1.24 
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Phase m 

Bulk sample collection &. freight $ 2,200 

Metallurgical test work 8,500 

Drilling - 3,000 ft @ $12.50 per ft 37,500 

Aerial photography 2,500 

Map making 2,600 

Geological and engineering fees 6,500 

Assaying 3,820 

Supplies 2,500 

Transportation - vehicle &. gas 1,2.50 

67,370 

+ 1596 Contingencies 10,10.5 

Total 77,47' ( U.S.) 

Total Canadian * 96 2069 

,·:rt 

Grand Total S 179,622 (U.s.) 

Total Canadian*' S 222,731 

* Exchange Rate: 1.24 
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CERTIFICATE 

I, Melvin Plenny Dickson of 2731 ,Mathers Avenue, in the City of Vancouver, in the 

Province of British Columbia, Canada hereby certify as follows: 

1. I am a graduate of Mount Allison University, Sackville, New Brunswick and hold 

a Bachelor of Science Degree in Geology. 

2. I am a Registered Professional Engineer of the Province of British Columbia 

Registration No. 11456. 

3. I have actively practised my profession on a full-time basis in mineral 

exploration, mine development, production, management and consulting since 

graduation in 1965. 

4. That the information contained in this report is based on published and 

unpublished reports on the property, augmented by visits to the property on May 

12,13 and 14,1983, and August 21,22 and 23, 1983. 

5. I have no interest, direct or indirect, in the property or securities of Bridgewest 

Development Corp. or Unistar Technologies Corp., or their affiliates, nor do I 

expect to receive any. 

6. Permission is hereby given to Bridgewest Development Corp. and Unistar 

Technologies Corp. to reproduce this report, or any part of it, for the purposes of 

a financial prospectus or to be used in a statement of material facts relating to 

the raising of funds for this project, provided, however, that no portion may be 

used out of context in such a manner as to convey a meaning differing materially 

from that set out in the whole. 

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 15th day of December, 1983. 

\ 

i' ' \ ~_' t . I, ' 
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C),n ~~' '-'///~U,,~~ 
M.P. Dickson, P. Eng. 
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MINING PROPERTY FOR SALE 

RES U M E 

l 

Ii R~;:/~~[) ;I'I, ' 
~ tif,PT, Ml~\ERAL R£SOURCf. S 
H F' Ii lj EI\II ' 

The following is a general discription of the Gold Ridge 

Mining Claims and related information. 

The Gold Ridge Mining Claim is located in Yavapai County 
, 1 

in ! the Hassayampa Mining district along the Southwest exposure 
~ .. 

of ; the Bradshaw Mountains about 2 miles east from Crook Canyon. 
, i 

Th~s claim is comprised of 7 claims, each being 600 ft. wide 
f~~ 

an~1500 ft. in length. Six claims are adjoined end to end 

" 'a ~l o"n'9 the s t r ike 0 f the v e in, 0 neb e i n gas ide c 1 aim . The v e i n 

' has been exposed by numerous shallow shafts, cross trenches, 

st ~ipping by bulldozzer and by one shaft 150 ft. in depth. ' The 
I' 

ve~n is from 4 to 8 ft. wide, the gangue being quartz and a 

c~j orinda schist with the chlorinda sch{st decreasing with 
l' 

d~~th. The country rock is a highly metamorphised schist. The 

ve~n strike iuns from southwest to northeast with an average 

dip of 80° to the easterly. It is a strong fissue type, being ' 

f~i~ly straight along the strike. Assays at the surface along 

t 'h~ vein have shown values ' in gold from $5.00 to $135.00 per 
'~." ' ' . ' 

t Q'n '. ",; The 0 re i s 0 f a f r e e mill i n g t y pea n dis not com p 1 ex. 

" ... An ore hauling road has been built to and along 

'I 
/' , 

the strike of the vein 

... At present there is a 10-ton pilot mill and a 
mill site 5 miles below the mine at the mouth 

, of Crook Canyon and a county graded road to 
this site 

, '. ' .. Pub 1 fc" S e r vic e' p'owe r 1 i n e s are abo u t 4 mil e s 
south of the present mill site 

~ I. I' . 

"J'. YJ' .. ; ~. . , l ' 
'r 

); , 

,1', 
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Adjacent to the present mill site is 67 acres of patented 

land with a first water right to Crook Canyon. Issued in 1860, 

this water ri~ht covers mining, milling, manufacturing and 

, irrigation. The mine, mill and the patented land can all be 

purchased as a package deal. If an exploratory option is 

desired, it will be negotiated to the satisfaction of all 
I, 

concerned. 
. ' \1 

'I,· This property will be shown by appointment at your 
l 

convenience and will be sold on a first-come basis. 

:., 1 1 

.,p" 

, J , 
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~' · 1, 

l _~~ 
. ~. 
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Please address all correspondence to: 

Mr. W. C. Dean 
6420 West Van Buren 6B 
Phoenix, Arizona 

' or call after 5:00 p.m. 

'v' 

936-1519 
Phoenix, Arizona 



A~ ,~NA DEPARTMENT OF MINER. ItE:.'()URCES 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

I 11 !r!'1 --;; 1. Information from :------lVb~~~W..L--l'-----;YL;>c_L_J..C~-"'~'-'1 ........ ~'-----'v} _____ _____ _____ ___ _ 

Address: c.>lct / ~?~ 2S'ox' 6'q 
t . /':::) .. _ 

2. Mine: 6"'6//~C::6fe ~afZ 3. No. of Claims - Patented _ __ ,.-. ____ _ 

(/.3/af.j /ocfr '- E>~/tJ~K~ Unpatented '7 t c: !.tJ /??J7 
4. Location: d E I!?L£~5k/"2/!>1 i\/{}P1dry!{<e ('tdl (!/ct /iTIv 

5. Sec S e :: tP' T p ! J I / 

7. Owner: Li) {} VecP,/) 

Range r? wi 6 . Mining District fi t- J( Ia/J d t: J 

9. Operating Co. : ___ 5:_~-"-~~7_.p _____ __________________ _ 

1 O. Address: _ ___ _________ ________ --'--________ --' 

1l. President: 12. Gen. Mgr. : 

13. Principal Metals:~ 14. No. Employed: ~-s 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: & !/It iI j.-rpJ ~Y/7f 
16. Present Operati~(a) Down D (b) Assessment work D (c) Exploration D 

(d) Production (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: ~:~ t~t ,6:: /n <2 t/ e 02,: // cZ" 6&1 aY c~ / 77/ -~ ·Z:· 
i>lJt4'/'h a ,6e7~/' WC1!fe ./' 17C'<~4t. . 

18.. Miscl. Notes: _____________________________ _ 

(Signature) --~ ±,; I· ~ 
(Field Engineer) 

Date: I?" --/"b .- , 1 



MINE - TRAILS END DATE 12/17/85 
COUNTY - YAVAPAI ENGINEERS - KAP & NJN 

SAMPLE # Au oz/ton Ag oz/ton LOCATION & DESCRIPTION 

28106 face of Big Red adit, 
qtz vein with limonite boxwork 
sample width 4.6' 

28107 Clarenda #1, 31' west of east 
rib of shaft, 2nd level, sample 
width 4.3', quartz vein 

28108 Clarenda #2, 100' west of east 
rib of shaft, includes hw, fw, 
& qtz rib w/mafic horse, cuox 
stains, sample width 6.4' inc. 
2.' of mafic horse 

28109 Clarenda #3, 130' west of east 
rib of shaft, near west fault 

Postnote 

Samples were lost by the assayer. They were being run au gratis and during 
some rush orders they were inadvertantly lost. NJN 3/86 
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TRAILS END MINE YAVAPAI COUNTY 

Mildred and W. C. Dean working Trails End mine (formerly Gold Ridge Claims) in Sec. 1, 
T11N, ~ (Formerly held by Grace Randall et a1) Fairly high grade Au in quartz. 
FTJ WR 5-22-70 

Active Mine List May 1970 - 3 men - W. C. & Mildred Dean, Goodwin 

A small gold mine started operations NE of Kirkland Jct, Trails End Mine by Mildred 
and WaC. Deana This was formerly the Gold Ridge Claims, in Sec. 1, T11N, ' Wo 
FTJ QR 6-30-70 

Active Mine List Oct. 1970 - 3 men 

3-26-75 Jim Butler leasing this property. H 

Information from Mel Jones, 9/21 /75 - New cement collar around shaft at mine. 

CJH WR 12/12/80: George E. Travis, P.E. Consultant, 125 E. Whipple Place, Prescott Ariz, 
86301, phone 778-4568, was a vi s i tor 'i n the offi ce. Interested in the fo 11 owi ng mi nes 
in Yavapai County: Trails End, Indian Girl, Transcendent, and DeSoto. P~lled mine files. 

, I~ 

NJN WR 1/28/83: Neal "Art" Mischke, Trails End Enterprises,P"Q. Box 59, 
Star Route, Kirkland, AZ. 85332, Mobile -phone 778-8456, ~i~ijed. He ' reported 
cleaning out the Trails End Mine, Yava'pai County, shaft to the first level and 
is also drifting on the vein to the northeast 6f the shaft. The vein i~ 
4-5 feet wide with a horse of schist often present. Grade of the vein material 
is about ~ oz Au/ton plus some silver. The material is processed at a mill 
about 5 mi es to the southwest where it is run thru a gravity mill, amalgamated 
and then retorted in a furnance. Mr. Mischke reported he would like to sell 
the property and is currently showi'ng it to an unidentified Canadian group. 

v 

NJN WR 12/20/85: Visited trails End Mine (f) and mill, Yavapai County with Ken 
Phillips at the request of owner Neil Mischke (c). Samples were taken, when 
assayed their description and the results will be placed in the file. 
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1"ra-Company Correspon en e 

and 

n, n rc:: (~ 
. ~Li1...~ 

Humboldt . ~ 
......... _ .................. _ ...... _ ............................ , ....................... Onlce 

, April 29 196 6 
Date ........................................................... !. ................................ . 

'0 : C ", R .. Sundeel SUBJeCr: , I ' . .. !LS EN'D Pl:,(OPERTY 

% G.e. Ridland, Geological 
. Engineer 

Phoenix, Arizo na 

'<' , ~, Go ld 
-~---""'-~ --

.- '-" '-! ' 
.! . .. ... 

~ . '.,;'.- . 

_--_ ~ prospect is ~ o e 16 miles due s o u t h from Prescott and is 
_',': r o x imately 24 m~les by road" Specifically it is Ib cat~d in 
_,'"',, : i 0 11 1, township 11 north and range 2 west. / 

/ 
/ 

~~2~e are n~ne U ' patented c laims in the group called Tiails End 1 to 
") Klo ndi~(e and Klondike 1 to 4:; and the Golden Dome. 

_ .'.----
~~e c lai112 are ~nderlain by the greyish~ fine-grained~ massive 
B:r'a dshavv g~canite " Hoderate shearing occurs on t he property along 
wh:" ch t wo quar·tz veins have intruded.. These vein s a re some 6 inches 
'co 1 foot \/17i0.e:; d ' P steeply south and strike north 50 degrees 2 2 3 to 

~:"1e quart z is white, glassy and barren 0 f a_ y signi ficant su _ ~'):-_:::..C. ~ 

'Cl.lineralization Q A moderate limoni te stain occurs in Jche fey] ,-~'~; 2.:: ·::z 

f ractures" 

Amphibol'ti c schist rocks are mixe with ~~e g~anite i~ ~he ~ump ~~~ 
presumably represent a metamorphosed lav a ~nclusio~ :.. ~ ~~e granite~ 

MIN'It"TG ;: 

Two shaft s Ieet apart on t he quartz veins are 155 
deepQ T~r 22 ~undred feet o f drifting is claimed but 
the dump2 ~G ~ot bear this out. 

the 
20 :::eet 
quantity of 
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LOCATION AND- ACCESS TO THE TRAILS END PROPERTY 

Scale 1 62,500 



SAlvlPLING ~ 

Trails End Property 
ipril 29., 1966 

Page 2 

The quartz veins and quartz,from the selected pi le of, lI or~" ' were 

sampled and assayed as follows: 
S~~ple No. DescriPt ion 
12313 Altered granite 
12314-
12315 
12316 
12317 
12318 
1.2319 
1 2320 
12321 
1 2322 

CONCLUSIONS~ 

Quartz 'V,lith rust 
Quartz 
Quartz 
Quartz ore w/ rust 
Quartz or~ w/rust 
Quartz 
Quartz 
Altered Granite 
Amphibolite schist 

Au !-\.q 

Nil Nil 
50 2 Ni l 
.. 03 Nil 
1~f.1r Nil 
Nil f 'il 
Nil Nil 
.34 Nil 
.. 03 Nil 
<$ 03 Nil 

w/ pyrite-il r"ii1 

The lack o f consistent values and the obvious inconsistency o f the 
veins would rate this as a poor prospect. Nothing should 'be done 
with this property. 

JOS/ db 
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. 12/31/96 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: TRAILS END 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
CLORINDA SHAFT 
TOBY SHAFT 
ARIZONA-KLONDIKE 
CIRCLE CROSS . 
GOLD RIDGE CLAIMS 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1247 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 11 N RANGE 2 W SECTION 1 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 19MIN 08SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 25MIN 38SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: BATTLESHIP BUTTE - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 
COPPER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR T~L I S END MINE FI LE i /; /,>, /'" 

AfiMMR 1\ ISlA KLONDIKE ~O"P FILE 4 K/ZO Yl/t IT / ~ )':ry: i Z :,... 

YAVAPAI MAGAZINE JULY 1918 P 16 
LINDGRE, W. ORE DEPTS JEROME & BRADSHAW MTN 

QUADS USGS BULL 782 1926 P 126 



.. ' t.... 

ARIZONA KLONDYKE GROUP 

Yavapai County MILS Index #1247 

REFERENCES YAVAPAI COUNTY 
HASSAYAMPA DIST. 
T11N R2W Sec. 1 

AKA: Clorinda Shaft, Toby Shaft, Trails End, Circle Cross, Gold Ridge Claims 

Yavapai Magazine July 1918, p. 16 

USGS Bull. 782, p~ 126 

Trail's End Mine (file) Yavapai Co. 

Battleship Butte, AZ 7.5' Topo (included in file) 
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ARIZONA KLONDYKE GROUP 

USGS Bu110 782 p. 126 

Trails End Mine (file) 

YAVAPAI COUNTY 
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Tbe ArtBora Klond1lal poP8l't7 comprises 15 ~ente4 ola1me ai1mrAte4 
25 mn8. 'OUth of Prescott. Ya\'&lBl OO.,ArlBOta. !be OlOPID1a, win .xt~ '\ 
'1500 fleet tbrtmgh the :rropertr as shown blr l112I1ePOUB _taral ezpoanrea. )ral'taoe 
cu:ta andeha110w sbatt •• ad the 01oPiD!a abaft 1515 teet 1ft d~ wl:th ilOO ~ 
:teet of. drlttl:og. moat17 on the 100 1 ... 1. This .,.1n Ie tnJn " to ." t.,' ~ vr14e. i' 

the vein matarJal belDg about l/S amphibolite 8ch1et and 2/3 quarts. 'JIbe 
SChist earrlea f:l'om $4 to $5 in gold.am the qtraPtJS $15 to $40. or an ja?erage \\ 
of $25 ~' toll. The 01-8 shoot 011 and abOTe the 100 lnel eo!ttalm 6000 tone ot \. ~, 
ope of a gr08.S value o~ $125,000 and will net $100.000" attep dedU()t~~ the J 
mln1:ag and milling ebarges. This ore shoot 1s 130 teet lOllg bJ' 100 tHt tn /' 
depth and 5 teet in width. .." '\ ' 

It is ppoposGd to expend t2S.000 in sinking the OlorlDda aleft ,,:150 teet 
deepeJJ and 4P1tting On 'hie ore shoot wtllch 1 t 1. expected Wi11 pUt; ~n .ight 
17.000 tons of ore above the 300 lew1 that will warrant the ereot!on at a 
50 ton a da1 mill at a cost or $40,000. At tbe 88me tlmet deYelOpJlfll\t of' other 
ore showings will prooeed as well as fupther drIfting 011 the Olarlma "In., 
When the mill 18 in operation the mine will be 8811' ItIpJ)OrtlJJg am a1ao 7ie14 
a aatistaotol7 11"llt OTe~ a oOmJide",bl. namMP ot years. 

Tbere. is conalderable evIdence to indicate that other ore shoots will be 
found on the Olo:rlDda ".111 as well a8 other vabe on the proper" •. Other mine. 
in the distrlet U'e do\m to 1000 to 3000 teet. aDd it 18 na.cmab18 to apect 
the ve_011tbls~ will oontina8 to eqsl depths. 

1.. !IIlt.t Ari_. Klondike Mine. 

2. Lqgat10nt 25 miles south of Pt-escott. Ar1.zona. 

3. alai. an4 veal 15 lode olaims, 8.1'Prox1trat.l~ 300 acres. 

4. gft.pahlp am t1t."v'W.B.BlaylOCk t West Los A%Jgelea.. Oalltorma. owner. 
Po.sesS017 right by location and proofs of 81ll1tl8.1 labor recorded in 
proper- fObB. 

5. .,t0l71 The Prim,rty in the beg1nn1~ oonsisted. Of 5 mining claims to 
whleh baTS 'beon added 10 other .claims as ore diSCOTEt:Pies ~ made on 
each ot them and devttlopnent 1>1 surface outs and slBllow shatts o~ tb.. 
outcrops of thG valM. This bas been do~ ·b;r the ~elS8nt 0l'm.Ctr during 
the past 14 ~ears. Later a shaft -au sunk 155 teet on. the OlorllJda vein 
with , llTels at 50. 100. and 150 teet in depth. dnelOpi!lg&l1 ore shoet 
on the 100 toot 16'9'e1. 130 teet 'in l~h b7 100 teetbll1 depth and 4,. to 
7 ~eet In width. " 

6. AdA-tN. ad pea!by propeptleatThe Bra4ehew moantalM 18 an Irregular 
!1'101l11tai21 ra~ extending seuth or ?reaeo" tor 4.0 to 50 ail ... The 
prlMlpll gold mines are the Crown Kite. S.Dltor, C ....... _Cabe nOW 
mlll.111S 200 teDB J)eJ- da". Davl. DOW mlU11tC 100 toDli pep daf' •. ani ." 

othel- emaller m1nea alld p-ospeots. The eaattml portion of the JQp OQntatDB 
...... 1 oowe. pr~ertle. the ores &om whioh ' _N 8JD81~ed. tw ma~ ,..are 
at the Itumbel t amelte:r. 



,. !'!gill tl .. , _ - , -', , _ . -
-• ,'1'ra_poptatlq.Jy auto and tnok higbwaJ'l. macadam! sed top t~_ ·' 
moe" pw1J. OOlmtotl_ with Pre.oo" on the north aJlCl W10k~ 
a!d Phoe111x Oft the 8outh. all on the' AtalIA, ',- Topeka and Santa Pe _.It. 'l'o operate thie mine .ttlc1en"17 it . will be nao"..". tobtd14 
about 2 ·mll.eor road at a OQ8t ot $3000. -

btPowertTb,are 1s no elee1irl0 Power line nevb:;. Operation will, be ",. 
Die.el 8ngi118.tlther direot Olf generatlng electricity on the popert7. 

6. Waterf?tlltep In the 155 tootahatt r18&8 to the 160 toot level.and 
with the deeper' a114 lateral. developnent proposed will d.evel~ - an 
ample water supp17. This has been proven to be the case in all the 
deep minas of the t;1istrlot. Ample water ettppl~ can be obtal,md from 
the sveatU tor a ,months of the year. There aro also sprl~ with a 
pipe ltD. to the camp g1Ting a domestio supply of wat~. 

d.'l'1l!b!£1 There 11 no timber on the propert1 t The native tiinber of 
this 8eet1h 4f)~. 110~ laSt 10Dg undwgrouncl.and most or ~ Dd.D1DI:r 
timber 18 shipps in from Oregon. Less than the average amount 01 
timber 18 rqubedtor mining purpoaes sims the velM 81*$ petlp81141-
CIUl.a!'. or n~ so. and the walls are tirm and require a ml1l1mam 
amotmt o~ SUppOrt. . . 

• t Labor oomlt1o:ns J This baa been a mining section for many yeara ... " 
there baa al~ -been an ample supplY' of miners. Cattle ra181~' S. 
the tml7 other IndustJT. 

t .01IP!'" The elevation of the property 18 5000 to 6000 flat aboft 
... level,. This lIBke. an ideal climate for all the year m1n1DS opare
i10 •• '!here an. of <lOWS •• ssw storms but on thIs pr-op61'ty 1ahe 
alope 1a to the south and ·west.and snow . quiokly disappears. 

a. !emFa., The p-opert7 11ea along the slope ot a fork of CrookS OJ'fMk whloh 
empties into the Haesayampa piver. It bas a length of '1500 feet. exteMlng from 
4500 to 6000 teet a'bOve 8ea 18gel. or ab01lt an a"erage 20% grade. Thi8 18 • 
mounta11SDU8 COtUl'tr7., but the :"~a are not steep andotfe:r no obatrt:rllt1G1l to 
m1n1!lg operatlom. 

9,Geol9Ctl The geologi,oal history ot th~ region and this minlng property beg1U 
with the . 1!l~~on of igaeOusn&gnBS into elder rOOQ of p"EJ-Oambr~ age~ 
.s ish. Ya-.pal s-chiet f: pushing them' aside or absopblng and l1'lGl1diJC pon,lou 
ot the schist within the mass. !fbe rocks rUQlt1ng trom the OOOlblgaal OGIII01-
1dat10l1 of this ItSg!B aH lft8d1m graimed ~lte. some d1orite. large areaa of 
aplite, and baslc dikes that are llOw amphibolite ach1sts. These rookS &8 • whOle 
are known as Bradsbaw gran! te. and represent the nomal proeesses of separatloa 
ot an igneous ItSg!B into aoid and basic oonstituents according to thea 0hfnDl.
cal a.r:r1l11 ties tmder the ~ng oond!t1om o,t tempent'tlre and pressure .. 
cooling, cl'J'Stal1isatlOl1 and oonsolidation prooeeded,-

Ootna 1dftt with the up11ft or the Bradsbaw mountaUta these rookS -were 
fissured awl fraotured attvdl. o.ha1mela top- the escapt of tbe 0" .Olut" .. 
ant sue .. Which \B8 tht 1'111&1 phase or the magmatiC :1ntras1cm.am re8U1 tlD6 Sa 
the toratlon ~ the preaen' daJ'-ore bearing vell8 ot tbe dill.let., 

As au Dample of the oODlo11dat1oD of a simUar 19necn18' tt8gIM oOJrlP'rpn 
18 _de wi til the latte. JIontaDa ar. -wh... the 19ne01lS ft88II8 CJO!J8011t1ate4 late 
graJd.'te .• aplite and. baatc dikeS.-, the Bat~ .. copper ore bodies were tOU%l~ bl .. 
oent .. ot the intraion with gold ud s11".,. ... el118 on ita b02fdeftJ. III -the ..... 
shaw area aoppctJl' 4tpoalta wve. to'tUld. 1n boetel" of the tpl1ft with _14 a4 
sllver vet_ Oll 1', bor4eJep on this mtn1116 ~. Perlap8 • bet..,. ~ 
parlsoll 18 made with oertaln :portio_ ot the Mother Lode dlatrlot In O&1iter-



Bull10D to It1nt 
6 to_ oomentrates G avo 
!a118 34 per tOJ1 

ind10atblB the aT81'8g8 'value of the ore mined and milled vas ~. 

15~ Samp11~~Sampll1lg was contlt18d to the ore shootdeteloped on the 100 n 
lewl of tii& CloriDia abaft. It ... impossib18 to samplo the root ot 1tbe etoje 
shown on the mine section, herewith as there was not suf:f'1oiGnt timbers on 
hand to make the n8OElSS$ry staging. The ore that came out 0'1 this stopei. 
d.eott'lbed. in the preaeedlllg plragl"a:ph 011 Production. lIowev,etr. a. satlstactoJ:7 
sampling of the remalnde o~ the ore shoot was made as shown Oll the Ul1ne seotl~ 
Samples were eut 711 th a mo 11 ,and bammer aoross the vQln and oaught on camus t~> 
on the noor' and averaged about 5 pounds per foot or sample_ The coarse piea •• 
were broken on oanvas and all thoroughly mixed and the aampl~s cut do'nn to abO'clt 
~O pOlmds ,each. 'the nS'Ult8 , checked satisra~tQ1ri17 .w~th8amplea ~10'Q817 , '" ' ~ . : ."" 

, takenb1 the owne~. ' 

16. Ore Reserves. 
I 

Posl tift - 5000 tone averaging $25. above the 100, toot 1"91. .. 
bobable- 1000 tom s.yeraging ~5. between the 100 and 150 lQV~l. ' 
Possible - 6000 tons tor eaoh 109 teet in depth below the 1IO~1:. 

" '.:./ 
The proposed plan ot sinking the aba£t anothe!' 150 feel1 belo.v/ the bottom'·ot. the 
shaft aud~ittlng on t~ shoot should pat in sight to that level 1',000 tens I) 

of' ore tbat' should net $20 per ton or a net profit of $340.000, lIsa f40.000 
tor a 50 to 1'1 a dar mill. w a llSt above ooat of mln1l'Jg. mill and m1l11llg 'Qf . 
$300,000. The ClorUlda .,ein has large poaslbl11t1e's \v1th . gTeater dapthU bas . ,J~ " . 
bean abo_ at the OroWn 'King. Seaator. 1I]cCabe,. Davis and other mi~s of ~ '''', 
district. Surface shoVlil'Jg both east an_.\' west of t 'be preSQl1t shoot ' JD11ca~(I-' ''1 
Mother ore ahootb \'f111 be dote1oped. 'b7' ~1ttlng on the vein , probably on tlle t •• , .<~, 
300 level When that depth ,i8 reached. 

17. Coat ot future developnent em;1 !g uiJ!l@nt.e 

Re:pair and sinking U10J9inda abaft 150 feet 
300 1:eet o~ drifting en 300 level 

'!u11dinge , 
Road 
NEJWwat~r pipe line 
CompreSSOl' and engillS 
Air d.r ills am othe:~ mining eqUipment 
Develap:nent , of other 8"t1rfaoe 'showings 

18., Conel'OSions and reaommealatlom.. 

$ SOOO. 
4000. 
1000. 
S)O(). 

1000. 
2000. 
2000. 
7000. 

:~ 25000. 

....... 

Bnlaw1l'Jg all the t'V'eidence at hand as to the obaraater of the veinS.the 
ore ocaurreacea and values shown. the recover.; that oan be made and the prob&
bl11t~ 'brAt other ore ~oots of' similar size and value w111 be to'tmd bi' ~ 
work,! &mot the opinion tbat $25000 expended in further de'9'slapment work ,,111 
put in sight sufflo1ent ore to wa.nant the, ereotion of. a m.1.11 am thereattep 
the m1n8 Wi,ll be selt npportlxrg 'aJld. in '.ddt tlon yield. a , satistnctorr retUr'll 
1n profit over a 1 O'l'Jg , perie' ~ ,-ean,. , I Hoomnelld the purohase of the propel't7 
a124 ita further dcmJlopnent .. Nt fOrth :t1eres.n. ' 

Loa .Axlgelel, Oa1 .. A~ 1.1'''CS1pedJ P.B,.WeelaI •• Ding lhtg1DHr u4 Geolo~" 



:a1& WMre luge go14 OJIt b041 .. are tourJl in amphibolite aoh1at l11traaiT8 into the 
Oala ...... IIGht._, a notable eaample beln« the mlun at Angels Oamp. One ' the .&r1m_ 
IQcnll1lat pro,. •• . the Jodi. min., al1d others l'J88.Pb¥. the ore bodieS ooouP, tor the 
moat putt. In amphibolit. Behl •• associated with the 1n..,.,.1? paDlte. Th_ geolo
gical oo.utl.oDl 8I'ewe11 laIOWn In other m!D1~ Metrio'. of the wee" where detailed 
atudi. of .. am roClt tOPmatlona ha..-e been Dade d:arUC tha prop... of .. Denal.,. 
mlD1JtB ol»_tl0D8. am at'e oomiderGd tavora1:.1e top the oocurrence of profitable 
gold 111._. 

10. On oef1DTenoe.· The gold veitl8 OIl this p1"opert7~ am general17 throughout the 
diaV!ot_ 81". the .",.1 tJpe of tissure 'VSIDS. with 80me go,. materials on tb. 
walla. ~fori1D8 a Clean separation of ore frOm t ,he oountry rock. The Oloriit4a Tela 
the Finolpt.1 dGvelopll8Dt ot whioh 18 on the 01or'iDda vein, o.an be traced It.y .wraoe 
outs. shallow shafts aDl stural exposure. 011 the surface 't;lrough £) olaims., a li.tuDe 
at 7500 tNt. It strikes norihaast-aouthweBt and dips about 80 degree. to thl soutb-· 
eaat. It ?&pie. in width trom 4 'w ., feet and Fobably aT-erages 5 feet. in width+Where 
1t haS be_ opened it contsiM about 3 to 4 £eet ot· q .... t •• ·someti.·s OD 'OiUt·wrdl.bd 
more frequently 011 bOth _118. $.~ted by 1 to 3 feet of amphibolite sOhlet tormiDg 
g.neral~ the oentral part of the ve1n.This Is the general appe9.MnCI of the vein 111 
the Olorinda shatt and workings. 

Tbe cre mineral. 1n both quarts am amphibolite 8chie" are tree gold and n1-
pMde8, write IWl occasionally a little .haloo~lte. The q~tB 01"& vult. from t15 
to i40 ... the amphIbolite ore averages $4. to ts. Shallow ehatts and otheJ-surtaoe 
opaiDgs on the 010rinda veill, and on the other .,.lDS 021 the JrQpert,- as wel1.1D11cate 
a 81m1la1' or. ooo=-enee and other ope shoots or 11ke ftlue should be ~Otmd with 
deeper &lid. lat~ develoyment. 

n ""'.e:Ther8 18 a 15 horsepower gasoline erJ«ine and. hoist at the CIUIJ¥la abatt 
Whloh Ie '.' . _te tw m1111D8 operatiOns to a depth ot800 :teet·. !ll'-. ia aIao a pump 
that wlll handle the preHnt now of vater,but with illOrea .. o~ now .. the sbaft u 
IUDlt 4eepeJf a 1'JW!lP ot greater capact~ will be NquiHd.1'hve are two buckets. a mil:Ie 
oar. a few small tools aD! a blaalr8mlth outfit. 

12. 1?t!!lopnent. 'l!he Olorindashaft Ie 155 f. •• ,t d&ep on a pitch at 80 de81' .... and 
300 teet of drifting aa shown on the seotion herewith. There 1s a 30 tl8t ahatt on 
.. Whlte Oalt claim aX¥l a 120 t'oot tunnel that laoks 20 :teet to 30 tMt of odtiDg 
th$ vein shown in the el'latt wl;.ioh exposes a 5 foot qua.rts veIn that is said to 
8888¥ tal. The tann$l is in an amphibolite sahlst with some quutz. bO~h oonta11l1D8 
8u1pbJ.dea, that the owner states aSA7 ~ to $10. There us other shallow abafte 
am ope%l cuts on1;:he Olorlnda, Albuq-rct'tI8. JtameooNo 1, ., and 8 ana. nond1k8 'No..lO 
that are itlS'llftlclent to :form aJl7 carolusi," o:pim.on as to the possibilities at 
thea. points. . 

13. ll,thO!M and Oos1;s. Mining by sbrlnkage is indicated, as the walls &.r\l strODg &D4 
the f'ull width of the veill will be mined and milled. !.f1111ng wUl be done . by g~ 
_tboda . of: o:wush1118. amalganatlon, am QOl'1C(Jnvatlon b,- n.otation, and o,anid1tg of 
the coneentl'atesand redmtion 01 bullion on the property ~or sh1pnent to the Mint. 
21m.JJg and milling wl11 eoat about $5 ptr ton of ve. 

14 Prpcl.,ton. Tbe 0lIJler at one time had a enall Gibson mill and sWj)ed the or. $hoe 
Oll the mi_ 8 .. "1021 herewith. The mill oapacit7 was too small.. about 4, tam in 24 . 
houl-a at beet. roccwer,. '1lJ1Batlstaetory and furtbel' mlUi!lg \ •• aban4()iled. He report • 
. GO to1J8 milled that gave tbe following return: . 



Dk- .rMENT QF MINERAL RESOU. 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

.;) 

1. Mine ~' Arizona Klondyke Mine 

2. l\1ining District & County HassaYaIJlpa Dist., 
Yavapai COunty 

3. Former name Circle Cross Mine.,·,c,r'· 
,,/' 

5. Owner Witt B. Blaylock V ' 
7. OperalorWitt B. Blaylock (not in operation) 

9. President 

1 I. Mine Supt. 

Datt? September 3, 1940 

4. Location 23 miles southeast of Prescott, 
_Ariz. on Senator highway to Palace St2.tioll ~ 

Take road to right down Crooks Canyon. 

6. Address (Ov,rner) 10805 Ashton Ave., Viest 
Los Angeles, Calif. (permanent address) 

8. Add~ Groom Creek, Ariz., 
Goodwin Route(general res. and business 

10. Gen. Mgr. address) 

12. Mill Supt. 

13. Principal Metah Gold ( about g&;~) Silver( about 2 021)4· Men Employed None at present 
' ''Cop~r (t rac es ) 

1 5. Production Rate Not producing 16. Mill : Type & Cap. None 

17. Power: Amt. & Type GaS hOist, pump 

18. Operations: Present Not producing. Property maintained in state of repair through 
assessmemt work. All workings in good shape. 

1 9. Operations Planned See map of works in report. 

1~.J '" r1~. ~ \.:" ..... 
- .~~~.: 

20. Number Claims, Title, etc. 16 unpatented claims, title clear. Recorded at the Recorder's 
office, Yavapai County, Arizona 

21. Description: Topography & Geography :Main workin§,'S are about 5800 feet elevation. The pI"Jperty 

-lies along the upper slope of a fork of Crooks Creek for 7500 feeto This creek 
empties into the Hassaya~pa River. Rugged country, no timber, no interference from 
snow -because on SQuth"J8st side of mountain range 

22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condilion Main shaft down 155 feet on the Clarinda claim. Drifts on 
the 100 fOQt level. South 144 feet, north 91 feet. Tunnel on the VJhite Oak Claim 
about 170 feet. Other shallow shafts and open cuts showing up the vein. ~f;ater in 
shaft up to hundred foot ieve1. 

(over) 



23. Geology & Mineralization. .. a1 formation 1s \lwnat is kn.~ Bradshaw granite, some 
diorite , large a1'I;,_-, of aplite and basic ' dikes thb. ~ -.:.'e now amphibolite schists. 
Type of deposit is mainly igneous and the vein is a true fissure vein with gauge 
materials on the walls, affording a clear separation of the ore from the country 
rock. rrhe main vein is traceable and located for 7500 feet in length and the 
ave ':'age width is 5 feet. Values occur as free gold and sulphides. 

24. Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings Posi t i ve ore 5000 tons; probable are between 
the 100 and 150 foot level 3000 tons. Below the 150 foot level, possible are about 
6000 tons for every 100 fe et. (60 tons were milled; removed from the 100 foot level. 
Mint retur-.ris on this ore sho'l,<red an a've:'2ge of :~l3 .25 per ton, free gold; concentrates 
ran from $70 to $428 per ton . Mill heads averaged from $10 to $15 per ton. 

24~A Vein Width, Length, Value, etc. Ore body exposed for 170 feet in length average width 
5 feet by 100 feet in depth. Estimated value $125,000. 

25. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet Gas hoist and pump. 

26. Road Conditions, Route Senator Highway out of Prescott to wi thin about three miles 
of property. County engineer estimates cost of building and 
repairing road not to exceed ~?IOOO. Proposed road south of 
property to cOIlIlect ~'ialnut Grove v.;i th filii te Spar would be open 
year around. . . 

27. Water Supply .Ample water supply for domestic purposes furnished by sp;ring about 
one-half mile from main vrorkings. Shaft will produce miXl water . _A.J.sO 

water in creek one lr.ile away. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

Brief History This property was at one time ;mrked by Geo. Pearce and Bros. who are 
said to have t aken oyt some very rich ore but \nth the coming of sulphides 
it was abandoned. Their work was confined to what is now known as 1iillite 
Oak claim. In 1903 or 1904 "J. H. Cross lqcated 5 claims and ran an arastra~ 

In 1917 the claims were taken ove:::' by the Circle Cross :.lining Co. In 1920 the 
pro~erty w~s obtained by its present owner, who increased tlie shaft to its 

Special Problems, Reports FIled (present depth, ran drifts north and south on the 100 foot level 
Lack of road chief ( did some work in tunnel on finite Oak claim, developed the 
difficulty. Have reports ( spring to a good supply of domestic \vater. Put on all improve-
by A. L. Flagg, ]'. B. ( ments conSisting of camp buildings , hOist, etc. 
;:ieoks, Francis E. Clark and Glenville Collins. Those of A. L. Flagg and F. Be Weeks are 
R included in reporto 
ema~e ore treatment 'tvill be simple, no complex ores, at present, plating and concentra-:: 

Probably more sulphides ~AJill come in at depth, also copper. About $35 , 000 should 
put -this property on steady production. I ~ll be glad to trork out a transaction 
with one who has capital to operate or will sellon bond and lease. 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. The :?roperty is for sal~ for ; 100,000 on 
bond and lease. Terms $1500 cash, upon 

approval of property, balance 10% royalty with a guaranteed monthly 
royalty of at least ¢200 after the first six months. Address 

VI. B. Blaylock, Goodwin Route , 

3 2. Signed ......... ~ .w., ... B., ... Elay.1Qck ................. ....................... . Groom Creek, Arizona . 

ME.il--Goodwin Route 
33. Use additional sheets if necessary. Groom Creek, .~izona. 



Ok .rMENT qF MINERAL RESOU. 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 
": " \ 

1. Mine ... Arizona Klondyke Mine 

2. l\1ining District & County HassaYaJP.pa Dis:t., 

" Yavapai Co~y 
3. Former name Circle Cross Mine~~/' 

. / 

5. , Owner Witt B. Blaylock V 
7. OperalorWitt B. Blaylock (not in operation) 

.' 

/i 9. President 

1 1. Minc Supt. 

Dat~ September 3, 1940 

4. Location 23 miles southeast ot Prescott, 

.Ariz. on Senator highway to Palace Station t 

Take road to right down Crooks Canyon. 

6. Address (Owner) 10805 Ashton Ave., Viest 

Los Angeles, Calif. (permanent address) 

8. Addu",,, x6tnmr~ Groom Creek, Ariz., 

Goodwin Route(general res. and business 

10. Gen. Mgr. address) 

1 2. Mill Supt. 

1 3. Principal Mctals Gold { about 98%) 
~ Copper (traces) 

15. Production Rate Not producing 

Silver(about 2 021)4· Men Employcd None at present 

16. Mill: Type & Cap. None 

17. Power: Amt.& Type GaS hOist, pump 

18. Operations: Present Not producing. Property maint ained in state of repair through 

assessmellt work. All workings in good shape. 

1 9. Operations Planned · See map o:f 

W.~~ .~ 
~ ~~ 

~" L;:· - - ~- , .. - ':.--

-'- j - 4 T 1 2 N, R 2 W 

VJ. T . :l2.ylocL , G:::'oom Creei.-

20. Number Claims, Title, etc. 16 unpatented claims, title clear. Recorded at the Reoorder's 

offioe, Yavapai County, Ari zona 

21. Description: Topography & Geography :Main workings are about 5800 feet elevation. The property 

'lies along the upper slope of a fork of Crooks Creek for 7500 feet. This oreek 

empties into the Hassayampa River. Rugged country, no timber, no interference from 

snow -beoause on southwest side of mountain range 

. . 
22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition Main shaft down 155 feet on the Clarinda claim. Drifts on 

the 100 fOQt level. South 144 feet, north 91 feet. Tunnel on the vTIlite Oak Claim 

about 170 feet. Other shallow shafts and open cuts showing up the vein. Water in 

shaft up to hundred foot ievel. 

( over) 
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REPLY To 

23 ~y 1941 

Recei ved of the DEPJ.ffi1'1v"LENT OF lEIN:B.'J{AL RESOURCFB, 

copy of REPORT ON .ARIZONA Y~ONDYI(E GROUP by A. L. Flagg, 

Consulting Engineer, Phoenix, Arizona, October 2, 1926, 

Vlhich was sent m:;';:]Uixf'or record in files. 
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' ARIZONA KLONDYKE GROUP YAVAPAI COUNTY 

Mr. Lawrence C. Chantler, 119 N. MOntezuma, Prescott, says he is ~ owner of this 
property. For the past four years they have been keeping up assessment work and 
improving the property. Mr. Clyde Walker of Salome owns ~ interest and Mrs. 
Grace K. Randall of Phoenix, is half-ownero Mrso Randall has recently moved in 
Phoenix, 54 Mountain Shadows, Scottsdale, Arizona o Phone 945-1627 
LP 6-12-64 

Glen Walker and partner ~n1ng and milling K10ndyke Group SE of Kirkland Jet. near 
Lazy S Rancho FTJ WR 6-19-70 
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:';:j~:':: Mine ':' -..: Arl.'zona:-1Ilondike '" -
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DCrteMar . .. 31, 1952; -; , 

·::jt(:ft: .. ,'.···· :';~I(f~~~5 
" l' , : ,~F~:< ,~ ': : 

Engineer ' Mark Gemmill 

,- 't':. :: 
:'; 

j .' ~ . ' . 

,,' .. This' p~ert,." belongs 
le~se or sell. ' , 

v 
to Mr. Witt B. Blaylock, Prescott, Arizona who wants to 

Ithas ' been inactive for a number of years. ·r visited it about 2 years ago. 
There is a , small shoot of gold ore showing on the 100' level, of good grade from 
one, to ,t"C?-onzes gold ,~This ' would have been taken long :~go but that the last, ,four ' , 

. miles' int~", the property is by trail. It would propably cost from 2500 to ' $~OOO~ , ," 
. to build < a ~road into 'the property. There may be enough ore in the ' shoot'~:me·n:tioried : '. " 

to 'pay r~r , a road. ' ' 
. ~ -..... 

C It':cari be classed as a fair prospect. 
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The TraUa End Orc;up of 9 lode mining claims is located 16 
mile s south of Prescott, Yav;.&.pa,i County, Arizona. It liea in the . 
S,\V 'I14; of Section 1, T. 11 ~l'.. R. a VI. 

Access 

Access iti gained by jeop or pickup truck by driving south from. 
PreG~,;ott for 7 miles Oil an oiled highway. then 11 miles towards 
Gcod\vl.n on a good, gravel . road maintail'lcd by the county, and a 'final 
5 miles ovar a private. Jeep roa,d that dead-Bodo at the workings and 
cabins on the TraUs Et1d claim. 

Property 

TblJ following claims comprlme the TraUm End Oroup (Map 1): 

N~,me of Lode Claim 

Trails End 
Trails End No.2 
Trails End No. 3 
Golden Dome 
l\.i.ondike 
Klondil~e No. 1 
Klondike M'o. Z 
Klondike No. 3 
Klondike No. 4. 

Recorded 
Doc}:.:et 

1£6 
191 
191 
Z12 
Z12 
212 
ZlZ 
ZlZ 
~lZ 

Page 
561 
213 
212 
266 
267 
263 
269 
270 
Z71 

' :)';':'f-~ 
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.' 0. CAR1·.1AN RIDLAND 
Gcological Engineer 

, ./-""" 
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The main workings ax'," locatod h'l. the center of the T rails End 
Clr~im.. The Clorinda shaft is reported to be 155 feet dec? vlith ZOO 
feet of drifts l-unning out from tho abaIt.. iThe collar of the chait is r 

. in poor ~e?air 1 ., ; ", , 
The Toby sbait contained watc.r a !c\,v feet below the cellar. 

but is repo:rted to be 18 to 20 feet deep. On the nortJl\:vcs't sida of fu~ · 
collar a drift has been ~Jtarted on the vein ar.d is l.rl 6 feet. Two r;ul.· ... 

'. faca trenches approxu-nately 3 feet deep r~ve been dug at approxi-
. m~it~ly 45° to the strik~r of the Trails End vein; one is 45 feet lon~ 

aud the ether 55 feet lo'ns- Two _old cabina. in fair conditio::l, al'"0 10-
ca.tcd 170 feet aoutbof the two shafts. Tho interveninz area 2.nd th~ 
area. 400 feet to tho west of the cabirw_ han been stl.'ipped oi vegeta.
tion C'l a bulldozer. 

Discovery pits hav~.: been sunk at the Diacovery 17.lonu.--nenta 
of all elailns and. on the I\londike claim t'\.vo hund.:ed feet southwest 
of the Discoveryl-.. ionurnerJ.t. a tunnel has been driven into tho hillside ' 
a illstar.1ce of ~bout 70 teat. 

Topography 

The property is located in the cer.1ter of the Srn.oshaw Range 
oi Mountains extending south from Prescott for 50 mileG. It is nl1~a;: 
the crest of a relatively flat, gently sloping l·iclgo thai runs dovJn izl
to the Hassayampariver. The elevation at tho mail"). \vorkinzs i~ 
5.400 feet a.bove sea lovel and the river belo\v is ap:c,roximately 
3.400 feet, tbU3 giving a relief of approximately 2, {JOO feet to the 
souili"iNeat. To the northeast, however, the general terrain rises 

. anothet' 2. 000 to 3, 000 feet giving a total relief of 4k. 000 to 5. 000 
.feet. The elimate 1s pleasant for tho most "Cart. ()ccaslonal snoVl 

. • 0 comes and goes duril~g the "v.nter and w~r~. 90 1;emperatures in 
, . ' th~ summor months arebeld in check by frequent thunder storms. 

"The vegetation iG bushy but void of timbG~. Fresh water sp~ing5 in 
the ~icinity can supply all ~ate:r requ!r<t1ments fo'c rni.ne, mill and 

. . carr-,p. 
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G. :.CP~rt'~~4~ RIDLAND'-· 
. Qaological Engineer 

Geology 

Only one type of ro(:l; {ormation WJ.S observed on the Trails 
· End property. It grades from a gray. n'leJuiurn-grained ert~iso to 
a. fine-grz.dned ~a~.,acl<;e with Bedimenta,:y chz.ractcl"istics. It is 
intricately folded but appears to ha.ve a rezional stri1{G of r~. 70° E. 
and varyiri.g steep dips. It if; cut by faults and shea~· zones and the · 
Trails End vein. fills one of tl'le shear zones. It ie believed to belons 
to the Yavapai formation of pre-Cambrian age. 

The Deposits 

... 4:.t the collars of the Clorinda and Toby ah.a!ts, 60 feet 
apart (see ~1ap Z), a shear zone i~ e~rposed cut~in~ a fine to l'Iledi'LL"ll

g~ained gray g:"leiss. In the tunnel beside the Toby ahaft a:-..... d across 
the collar of th~ ahaft, the · zone is S feet v;1de con'lpo~ed of two min-

· eralized quartz zones, varying from one to two feet wide. sc~rated 
by ~ to 5 fco't of dark-colored. ampbibolit·c schist. T}-,e vein U.i.ater
i~.l is a rusty, bluish andwbite quartz. The dump on the sout...~ ~icle 

. of the Toby shaft is almo~t enti~ely qu~rtz; L'1e dump 0,,1. tbe north
east Gide · contains vel."" little quartz. !-jence. quartz a1?p~rcntl Y was 
SOl"ttSld from the muck 01 thia sbaft. A grab sample, 1'-:0. 12622, taken 
{l'om the quartz-rich dump, assa.yed 0.61 oz./t.gold and C. 15 oz./t. 
silver. 

A pile of quartz, aplW,r~nt1 Y Go~ted ; :·om the ma.tc::~. _l removed 
from the Clorinda Shaft VIas also 0a17~pled (No. 12621) • . . It "ssayad 
'0.86 oz./1,. gold and O. ~O oz.. It.. silver. 

The vein is not e}~os;~d continuously 00 the surface; in either 
direction from the shaft al;ea, but quartz fleat was !ollow~:d in the 

· soil-continuously for 250 feet to the northeant. Several t~ellches di3-
lodg~d quartz fragments along the projected strike to tb(4 S ouL~west. 
At a distance o! 300 feet southwest of the Toby shaft, a grab cample, 

.. ~~o. 1Z624, ,vas taken o!the quartz exposed by a surface trench after 
Gome colo~s were obtained from grindL'1.g and pa.--ming t..'-le material. 
It Ui:JAy~d 0.01 oz./ton gold and a trace of silveriO 
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a.·· ~AR:v1AN J.\'LDLAND 
Geological Engu1.eer 

Tbe pit at the Discovery r~Ollument of the Golden Do:-.a.a 
',?-laim, 800 feet 'from the ' Toby flh~.£t_ exposes mineralized quart~' 
' sttinge:rs on 'eacbGide of an altered andesite dike. This eouldrJc 
An e::tenslon of the Trails End vein • 

. Pits at the Discovery MonumentG of lUondike No.3. r.-.o. 1, 
and Klondike all ehov; cruartz associated viith a. shearzcna striking 
in a g~neral I~. 70° E. di~ection and dipping stoeply. A grab sam-
ple. No. 8156"~1., was taken of the durnp of the pit a.t tho Di~covery . . 
l~onument of the Klondike clahn. It aSB3.yed 0.07 oz.. It. gold. Tho::~<, - :, .. ~ . 
distance bQtween tho two extreme monuments, Golden Dome and 

. Klondike, is app::oximately 4,500 £eet. The Trails End vein tYGtem., 
the:r'eior~ might be ·said to have an indicated length of 4, 500£eet. 
\Vbc?:<,e exposed~ the width of the she~.\.1" zone is at l~ast 8 feet. 

A grab sample. No. 12623, was tnkel"l of itbe small tuilings 
clul.np lying to the north of the Toby and Cl~ .. inda EJhafta (lnd assayed 
'0. 16 O%./t. gold and O. 14 oz. It. ~ilve:r. Appa~~ntly a amall mill 

. ",,"as wtalled to treat ore from the Clorinda :sbaft. Al!to, the re
rnai.n& of an arre;tr& lies near ilie Clorinda Ghait. 

Conclusions 

The reader should not ba confused by tlle assays given in this 
;,epoi-t.They were tak~n only to ~eGt the quar·tz vein material to se~ 
1£ it is gold-bearing. The "writer regards · this ' property a.s an attra4:
tive gold prospect and recommends further geological study to ba ' 
followed by rep&J.ring and ~x.t.ending thG Clorinda shaft worki:lg~ and/ or 
. a program of diamond drilling • 
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ON 
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ARIZO~A KLONDYKE.J!R0tJP 

The Ar1zont:\ Klondyke group, .consisting of 12 unpatented, 
claims, 18 looat.ed in the Walnut ()rov'e Mining Dletrlct,Yavapal 
County, Arizona. 

The. property l1es a little efl$.tot ~outh from Prescot!:;-t 
!~ _ the County See t, about ?~ m11e ~" by auto road. Tht 8.il8tor::;~.ca a, 

over Mount Un10n tmd through Venezia, COme~ nearest to the prop
erty. This road elidA at the Bodle Oamp, about three ., ml1eeby 
trail tromtbe Klondyke Camp. The only logioal, as well 98 the 
least expensive, road to build 15 the one to the south, to eon
nect with the ti!!a.lnut Grove road. Th1~road could be built rOt· 
sl)out$5000, andwo\lld be 'p~s ~l A,bl :e at s.11 .tlit;te a of the Y'e'8~, ' 
bealdea , giving an easier outletto · the ' ~outh and the railroad 
a t ,:Klx-ltland. 

'there la8 good npring on the property from whl,ab .the we.tel" 
1s pi pad " to " ·the camp by grav1 ty • The flow 1$ . more than su:rficient 
. for' all domestio needg. Some additional water osnbe. had from 
the mine'. . The ore~ent flow will no doubt be increaeed' On t.!'nk-
lng~he shaft. A , , • . • • 

The equ1pmentconsists" of two good houses an~ a screen· 
house, a blaoksmith shop, nll equipped, a 10 ,H. P. hoist with 
500 teet of oable and two good bucket~, three etorage tanks tor 
vUlter, a. :mine car and roisoel19neoU::J tools. . 

~ 

The prinoipal ,deve;topment 1s on the Clarinda Claim. 
It eODsis tao! La shaft 165 fe et deep, from whlch var1,ous 1~v:e18 
have been ·rUn. At a dept.ll of, 45 tee't, 8, ahort drift ' o'r ' e'b~ut 
10 feet wasdr1ven ,north. At the 100 foot , lev~l, dr1fts :were. 

; d~lven north 90 . feet and south 144 teet. On the fourth ' ~ ve1, 
or at 150 feet, a drift hHt~been started, end run 29 te·et to the 
south. A tunnel, nearly 200 feet in length, on the 'Tl,h1te Oak 
C.laim" 18. the next ' laltgest developmen~ on theproperty. Other 
les~er vfork1nga are distributed over: the property. but are not 
important at this time. 

The oountry rook 1s what htHJ been described b7 tbe United 
. States Geolog1o ~fi l Survey as the C~ooke o ompl;Jx, A. combination 
of mt~ny types ot rock, mostly igneous" snd closely as r oolated 
with the. groat intrus1ve mas f~ known : e.S\ the Bradahaw granite. 

· T.hemos teens plouous member of t.hi8 series, in ta,ct J~b~ ', only 
oneot l~ortanc~ on this group of alaln;u=J, 1s, . tbe , gii_,a~o ... gr~n1te 
with la.m:1na~l'?:ns t.rending noeth t~nd f~outh withaV,"i7·,. ~t~ep ." fl:1p." ' . 

, ueuel17:::~9 , t,he ~~~ ;t. Other' members ' or the eerles '_ ~,~. ~~t.\ :·:,~$1o,)"and ,: 
" QOld1C'; L(lretound .. but not 1n I,lbundance • . They ooour: p.r1xl~.t.pe.lly: , 



j • 

: ~; 

.~ , " 

'The Clar1ndtt vein iSG t1:tBure w}d)b :probebly' filled 
flrst: bYf1..Jflphlbollte. ' L.a.t" r, 'it . wa,a~-opened.Qnd tnacid 
p~rpbyry .d.ike inje~tied; wh1cbQocur~ trequentlyon"both sides of 
theamphlbollte. , ~, Iquarta ve1nsl'_ cerry1ng .. theprinoipal v&_lu
able' ,m1nera.ls ,tlre p~obab11 tl6~rll conte.JJ'\'Poraneo\1m with, nod un-

. d.Ql~~tedlyel()tsel:r flfH~oe1ated ; wj,.~h .. "tbe POrpbY'rJ ,dlk,ee. The welle 
. ~:r;;· 't~CJjlr1nda v(~ 1n 'Elre , tm:usunlly well 'mar'ket1, smooth end firm, 
,and , v8f'y 'regtilar. 'The t18t.'ure may cont'1dently b$ expected to 
persist tQ greet d.epth. . .. ' 

Oros~ frect~es oocur but are ,not nwnerotls. They pB.rtalte 
or the nature ot quartz fllle4 trflctures otv$.,ryingw1dths and ' 
strikes. It, 1n tlotlmprobable that someot t ;bese cross fr*octurea 

. will ee.rry m1'nernlaq~~ome1mport8.nee. , one pr.pm1nent Or<)S5 
-. fraoture now app.e~lrs,> 1n the , tao,. of ' th~ 8 oo~hd~1rt' ontlielOO 
, foot level. There-ape . nopron~und,~, ' ta~l:t.. · ' 

. . 

_ M1neraloglonlly, the orea , ~e v.eryslmpl,e. The principal 
meta l "ls gold. 511ve·r ocolir.$ln nmall "tmlounts4 ~e gold lS8vldent
lyprlmary in the .5ulph~deB,t~ .free gold· being the result o:t 
o~~t1on of. tm , sulp-b1det1. ,In t ;he p:r.8,?n~ ,,,ork~ngs:, ' the vnlu$$ 

.' app~ar tobed1st~tn1ted. , i..n a regular , mann~,r • . ',: ,:!t, tlle present 
depths l untiltere.d aulp~14&s a" ltlOre .tre·que~~',: '~n · the tootwall, 

,w~le ,rrEte gold pr',edom+nate~ontn¥tbang1ng "".11;* . 
'. \ 

The width or the vein where 'tb8ott8&hoots have been 
'" opened up 1s ' riot lens ' ~b~n 5 teet:. Tbe ,ux}lmtwi.idth '~a. ' ne(1rly 
o:' tet?,t. S~amplll)g ' 1ndleated \ valuG5 " ttt8trl~t~d ~wr " ~heenf;tlre 
'vdJ;'th,though 'na.'tur'Q,lly . te.ndlngto ~ con08.ntrtite .1n ·~he quartz. 
:Not .,infrequently ve.:luesextend into one or :bOth . wall$.. PreqtJent
ly' the porphy,ry d.1)!8mater1alc·arr1esenougb "gold . "~o be'~ome ·Pt11 
ore'. ,The grai;l1teWalla ' f.i:reln·te~sely"s11~elr1ed In .... ·3t;>rn~place~~ 
1rid1ca,ting tliRtthe rti·1n6~tl11zi~. ,,$olu1iloll&: .ere'vtJ'ry aotive'. · , 

The tL~ount~t o,):-e .. ·now develo~.ed · 1;8 not . . grea't, .prOhably 
not toexaeed -OOOO .t()De, wh1cb ~ho~tr >~:vsr.ge .~ut ,$20.00 per 
ton. . Wi thtbepresentQre reaerve1t 18 ,not ndvla able to 
C0T1s'1derconatl'qo,tlng ·a ·' pl~nt ~t; ,+~rge .es.l'sct t7 • . ', lrt ' ' tru~f r~:r~ t 
place., or& to run . nlalr'ge pl'ant, tor. nlong '·enqugll, p.8'r'.lod . to' 
'amortize ,the' 1nv$~'tment; · '115 ~not developed'~ ' In,tbe ... .secondpl&oe J 

no oneoHneont'i-de'~tly.,8dy , 3uetwh€\t ' f!ort .dr' m1111ngequ1pment 
.w111 be ne~ded torQ~6' . to ' ~' opened .Q,tdepth. 

. The propertylsofsu.rtlelent merit to jUstlfy the 
a:xpendl turf) , orrromJ}\f)(),OOOto ~lQ.O .000 tor Mcl1t1otlal development. 
The' present 11mlte'ddevelopmel'rt " 1)~lCBtefl .gre~tpoa ~lbl1itle~, 
not .. tor aspectaou~a.r h1gngr'fl¢lemtb:e, 'but . tor.a ~teady production 
ot,:_ n moder.8.t'eto~~ge of e ' ~lto11ll sr~d.e ot()rc8, whioh may be 
~Xpeot.ed to oon~1n\1eover along peJt-1od. ~ri the long run, mine.s 
'o:f , this type are :YOOmoe:tprotltable. . , 

'. ' ,.-~ ~ 
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. ,'. ' . A4'!~~.~J.\1i> rirQgl-8m .~dylng the following eS$entlal 
reat-ure$ 1. >!t."<>~~.d' :, . . ,' . ' 

. . . ' : ',/'~\,}"; l" ~ .',:,':.,,' . . . , , 

t.l'h. · ,. ~lr8t ·.,~~k . eho~d be to oonstruct th.o necessary road 
tooonn.ct, ,with \be Walnut Grove road. This might ooet. as much 
a8 · $500tt,':;: ~t'even ' t~:. t' "oo8td~oul?ie tbet eum, its immediate 
constru.Q:~l,on; lsmor.: than justlfled by thft showing on the 
prope~tt· . . ,." . 

A$ soon ' 88 the road Olin be completed, a oomprcs &or of 
sufficient 8.1~e should ~ installed. For the tl~e'be1ng, develof)
mentghQuld be confined to the Clarinda 8haft.Thls fibould be 
sunk et , lee,st all addttlonal ' 200 teet, with the etetlons cuts.t 
regtl1&r intervals, aerore beginn1G,n t~ .sink, n few irregular1 t:t":8, 
in the· present shaft .. sho~14 be corrected. 

on the 100 ' toot level, the OluY work reoommended 1$ 
driftIng to, tbenorth to cut the indloated ore Sthoot about 200 
r~etd18tant.ltm1ght be well to cut through tM oro~$ fraoture 
now' shoVflng in· the · rac~ . ot the $outh dr1rt~ The more e%tenglve., 
1n1t1Ql development ~h()uld, b$ at greater depths. . . 

. .; .>'" , . The,:.:1'1rstdevelopment tt-amthe shaft might we.~J{ ~~:~:rt. 
8tc .. ,tll$250 :, ::~!'otl.vel, drifting both we.ys ontbe: vein t :o: <:e;llo;h " 
11irdta: e l . MtiY'·, be1nd.loated by the Zfesulte obtained. ~y~e' ,time) 
SOC) ' tee.totdr1rt~ns bas been done on the . 250 toot lev$:l,:;'. 
drifting should be o oirmienoedon the next, or 350 fOO.t .l.,.l. 

• . .. . • . J • " , ~ • • • '\ • 

. . Tbe geological conditions G,re not comp11oat~d,': yet·. 1.t 1s 
very . ~poJ"i'tent tbatthey should 'be understood. Tomnp .·'t;ll' . · . 
su.rtse8 g8010&1 is "rl sl.mp18# provIding there tEl an eOQ~rate 
Ql~1m nu~pto be ueeds8 a be.s6. " "";', 

Testa on th$ orea nature..lly should be mlld;~t at e;~Ch 'time 
as it ill evident the tthere wlllbe. no radioal ch~lng:$5 : .~n. the 
n~t. ture or the ore. In all probability, while dr1rt1ngi~ in 
pr~gre8$ on the 350 foot level, enough data wl11beav.11able 
to . determ1n~ whether or. not 1 t ~ 1liJ ,tim to oarry on $uclit~~t.e·. 

" , - :! . -.: ' 

ProsPeot1ng 1n other ar'Etaawl11 ,nlso be quite ' , 1t1 ; Qrd.~r 
whe:n the .8urfaoegeology 1s worked. out. end 50me ' lnro~~:t~on as 
to the nature and occurrenoe of the principal ore ~po.dlea has 
been determined frorl tbework in the Olarinda ehatt., 

. Tbe. ge.neral. condlt1onsdiscloeed by the limited d:evelop-
.ment work, to,gether wlth the ·' r~oord of production, \'Vh1,~h,th01l~~h 
smo.ll, is s1gnit1cant, strwp 'tl"'.e property as one of real~erlt, 
fully juet~fylngrurtber Etltpend1turte tor roads, equ1pm;entend . 
development. ' . 

Respeottul.ly submitted • . 

A. L. ~~lagg ( Slgna ture ) 
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Report on the Arizona Klondike Mine t 

by 

F. B. Weeks 

Mining Engineer and Geologist 

Los Angeles, Calif. 



General Statement. 

The Arizona Klondike property comprises 15 unpatented 

lode mining claims situated 25 mile south of Prescott, Yavapai 

Co., Ariz ;)na. The 610rinda vein extends 7500 feet through the 

property as shown by numerous natural exposures, surface cuts and 

shallow shafts 9 and the 6lorinda shaft 155 feet in de1)th with 300 

feet of drifting, mostly on the 100 level. This vein is from 4 to 

7 feet wide, the vein material being about 1/ 3 amphibolite schist 

and 2/3 quartz. The schist carries from $4. to $5. in gold, and 

the quartz $15. to $40., or an average of $25. per ton. The ore 

shoot on and above the 100 level contains 5000 tons of ore of a 

gross value of $125,000. and will net $100,000. after deducting 

mining and milling ch~rgeso This ore shoot is 130 feet long by 

100 feet in de~th and 5 feet in 1rid th. 

It is proposed to expend $25,000. in sinking the Clorinda 

ahaft 1,0 feet deeper and drifting a n this are shoot which it is 

expected will put in sight 17,000 tons of are above the 300 level 

that will warrant the erection of a 50 ton a day mill at a cost 

of $40,000. At the same time development of other ore showings 

will proceed as well as further drifting on the Clorinda vein. 

When the mill is in operation the mine will be self supporting and 

also yield a satisfactory profit over a considerable number of years. 

There is considerable evidence to indicate that other 

ore shoots Ttlill be found. on the Clorinda vein as well as other veins on 

the property. Othere mines in the district a r e down to 

1000 to 3000 feet, and it is reasonable to expect the veins on 

thi 3 property will continue to equal depths. 
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I. Name. Arizona Klondike mine. 

2. Location. 23 miles S()l_!~,h '.) ~ Prescott, Arizona. r fie n~ar-~-f R ./~. '?J:Iat~v 
f n3"~~~;'-' -': 

3. ClaL::s and areZl. •. 1~ Lode claims t a:pp~oximately 300 acres. 

4. Ownership and title. Blaylock, ir.J'est Los Angeles, Californ-
ia, owner. Possessory right by location and proofs of annual 
labor recorded in proper form o 

5. History. This property i~ the be ~ . ginning consisted of 5 mining 

locations to Hhich has been added 10 other clai."lls as ore 

di,scoveries were made on each of them and development by 

surface cuts and shallow shafts on the outcrops of the veins. 

This has been done by the present owner during the past 14 

years. Later a shaft Tilas sunk 155 feet on the Clorinda vein 

with levels at JO, 100 and 150 feet in depth, developing an 

a ore shoot on the 100 foot level, 130 feet in length by 100 

feet in depth and 4 to 7 feet in width. 

6. Adjoining and nearby properties. The Bradshaw ~ountains is an 

irregular mountain range extending south of Prescott for 

40 to 5':) miles. The principal gold mines are the Crown King, 

Senator, Congress, McCabe now milling 200 tons per day, Davis 

now milling 100 tons per day, and many other smaller-mines 

and prospects. The eastern portion of the range contains 

several copper properties the ores from which were smelted 

for many years at the Humboldt smelter. 

7. Facilities. 

a. Transportation. By auto and truck highways, macadamized 

for the most part, connecting with Prescott on the north 

and Wickenburg and Phoenix on the south, all mn the Atchison 

Topeka and Santa Fe R. R. To operate this nine efficiently 

it will be necessary to build about 2 miles of road at a 

cost of $ 3000. 
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b~ Power. There is no electric power line nearby. Operation 

will be by Diesel engine, either direct or generating elec-

tricity on the property. 

c. Hater. Hater in the 155 foot shaft rises to the 100 foot 

level, and with the deeger and latera~ development proposed 

will development an~~c:water supply. This has proven to be 

the case in all the deep mines of the district. Ample water 

supply can ~e obtained from the streams for 8 months of the 

year. There are also springs with a pipe line to the camp 

giving a domestic water supply. 

d. Timbero There is no timber on the property. The native 

timber of this section does not last long u~derground, and 

most o ~~' the mining timber is shipped in from Oregon. Less 

tha~ the average amount of timber is required for mining 

purposes since the veins are perpendicular, or nearly so, 

and the walls are firm and require a minim~~ amount of 

support. 

eo Labot conditions o This has been a mining section for 

many years, and there has always been an ~~ple supply of miners. 

Cattle raising is the only other industry. 

f. Climateo The elevation of the property is 5000 to 6000 

feet above sea levelo This makes aD. ideal climate for all 

the year mining operations 0 T~lere are 9 of course, snO'f storms 

but on this property the slope is to the sou:h and. west, and 

the snow quickly disappears. 
(illest) Srook Canyon (s X B) 

8. Topography. The pronerty lies along the slope of a fork of 

Crooks creek which em?ties into the Hassayampa river. It 
.~ 5500 6100 

has a length ot(7500) feet, extending from 4500 to 6000 feet 

above sea level, or about an average 20% grade. This is a 
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mountainous countryk but the s lopes are not steep and offer 

no obstruction to mining operations~ 

9~ Geologyo The geological history of the region and of this mining 

property betins with the intrusion of an igneous magma into 

old:=:;r rocks of pre=Cf!.ITlbrian age t known as the Yavapai schists, 

pushing them aside or abs _~:roing or inc l'.lding portions of the 

schists within the mass. The rocks resulting from the cooling 

and consolidation of this magma are mediun gr~ined granite, 

some diorite, large areas of aplite, and basic dikes that are 

nOH anmliboli te schists. These rocks as a whole are known as 

Bradshaw granite, and represent the nor:nal processes of sepa

ration 2f an igneous magma into basic and acidic constituents 

according to their chemical affinities under the varying condi

tions of temperature ad pressure as cooling, crystallization 

and consolidation prodeeded. 

Coincident with the upl.ift of the Bradshaw mu~ntains 

these rocks were fissured and fra~tured affording channels 

for the escape of the ore solutions and gases which was the 

fi~al phase fo the magmatic intrusion, and resulting in the 

formation of the present day ore bearing veins of the districto 

As an example :; f the consolidation of a similar igneous 

magJla comparison is made with the Butte, Montana, area ~{h8re 

the i gneous ~agma consolidated into g ~nite, aplite and basic 

dik3s. The Butte co-cper ore bodies were found in the center 

of the intrusion with gold and silver veins around its borders. 

In the Bradshaw area copper deposits were found in me center 

of the uplift with gold a:ld some silver veins on its border, 

as on this mining prooerty. Perhaos a better comparison is 

made wi ~h certain portions of the Mother Lode district in. 
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California where large gold are bodies are found in amphibolite 

schist intrusive into the Calaveras schists; a notable example 

being the mines at Ang-sls Camp. On the Arizona Klond.ike 

property, the Bodie mine, and others neargy, the ore bodies 

occur? for the most part, in amohibolite schists associated 

wi~h the intrusive granite. These geological conditions are 

well knol,'ffi in other mining districts of the H'-st where detailed 

studies of ore and rock formations have been made durin,:?: the 

pro,2ress of extensiv~ mining operations, and are considered 

favorable for the OCC'lrrence of profitable gold. mines. 

10. Ore occurrertceo The :soli v8mms on this property? qnd genera ' ly 

throughout th'3 distr=-c-:', are the usual type of fissure veins. 

with some gouge ma ~ 2ri:lls on the ',-falls, affordin,:s a cl ~; an 

separation of ore from the country rock. The Clorinda veinv 

the principal developme~t of which is on the Clorinda claL~9 

Can be traced by surface cuts, shalloTtl shafts and natural 
3 ~ 

exposures on the surface through 5 claims, a distance of 7500 

feet. It strik::3s Northeast -southwf,;st and dips about 80 degr ees to 
·:rl· 

the southeasto It varies in widt~ from 4-to 7 feet 
and probably averages 5 feet in widtho '»here it has been 

'"'\, 8 .FI 
opened it contain about J to 4 feet of quartz, so~etimes on 

one Hall , but more frequen t1J on both "(.valls t separated by 

1 to 3 feet of ar71phioo l~ ':.e s chist forl71ing generally the 

central part of the vein o This is th ~ general appearance 

of the vein am the Clorinda shaft and workings. 

The are minerals in both quartz and a:rnphiboli te schist 

are free gold a~d sul?hides, pyrite and occasionally a l ittle 

chalcopyrite 0 The quartz ore varies from $15. to $40 G and 

the a~phibolite ore averages $40 to $SG Shallow shafts and 
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other surface openingson the Clorind.a vein, and on th3 other veins 

on the property as well, indicate a simil ar ore occur-

rence and other are shoots of like value should be found with 

deeper ~~d lateral developmento 

11. 'Sguiornent. There is a 15 horse power gasoline engine and hoist 

st the Clorinda shaft 1N'hich is ade Cluate for mining o'Jera tions 

to 3. depth of 300 feet. There is also 3. pump t hat wi l l hanile 

the present flow of wa er, but vli t h in~~eas e of f low a s the 

shaft is sunk deeger a pump of greater ~apacity will be 

required. Thers are tvlO buckents, a mine car, a few small 

tools and a blacksmith outfit. 

12. Develoo:nent. Th::: Clorinda shaft is 1 ~5 feet deeD on a pitch 
)00 

of 80 degrees, and ~oo feet of drifting as shown on the section 

herewi th 0 There is a )0 foot shaft on "the l,.fui te Oak 

claim and a 120 foo t tunnel that lacks 20 to )0 feet of 

cutting the vein shown in the shaft w~ic~ exposes a 5 foot 

TNUartz vein t hat is saj_d to assay $21. Th2 tunnel is an arnphibo-

lite schist with some quartz, both cont aining sulphides, that 

t he owner states as s ays $5. to $10. The re are othe r s hallow 
Namsco 

shafts and open cut s on the Cl orinda , A~-Juguerque, M~s~o-No 0 

1, 7 and 8 and Klondike No. 10 that are insufficient to form 

any con~l~sive opinion as to the possibil i ties at th2se points. 

13. Methods and costs. Mining by shrinkage is indicated, as the 

wall s are strong and t he f ul l ',v-idth of t~e vein will be mined 

and mil led. :·1illling will be done b - standard methods of 

crus~ing , amalgamation, and concentration or flotation, and 

cyaniding of the concentrates and r educt ion to bullion on 

the pro'0erty f or shipment !Do t he Mint. :·1ining and mil ling 
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will cost about $5. per ton of are. 

14. Production 0 The OTtlIler at one time had a small Gi~)son mill and 

stoped the are shown on the mine section herewith o The mill 

capacity Ttlas too small, cbout 4 tons in 24 hours at best? 

recovery unsatisfactory and further milling was abandoned. 

He reports 60 tons milled that gave the follm-ling return: 

Bullion to Mint- - - - - - - - - - $ 741054 
1020.00 

- 240.00 
$ 2001054 

6 tons of concentrate @ $1700 = 
Tails $4. per ton - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

indicating the average value of the or~3 mined and milled 

l5. ~acrpling. Sampling was confined to the ore shoot develoned 

on the 100 foot level of the Clorinda shaft. It was 

impossible to sample the roof of the stope shown on the mine 

section herewith as there was not sufficient timbers on hand 

to make the necessary stageing o The ore that came out of ~is 

stone is described in the preeeding paragraph on Production. 

However a fairly sat isfactory sampling of the remainder of the 

ore shoot waS made as shown or. the mine section. Samples 

wer ::; cult with moil and hanuner across the vein and caught on 

canvas on the floor ~~d averaged about 5 pounds oer foot of 

saillple. The coarse pieces were broken on the camvas and all 

thoroughly mixed and the samples cut down to about 10 Ibs. 

each. The results checked satisfactority with s~~ples 

previous l y taken by t~le owner 0 

Ore Reserves o 

Positive 5000 tons aY8raging :~25o above the 100 ft. levelo 

Probable 3000 tons averaging $250 between the 100 and 150 level. 

Possible - 6000 tons for each 100 feet in depth below the 
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150 level. The proposed plan of si"~!ng the shaft another 150 

feet below the bottom :>f the shaft and drifting on the shoot 

should 9ut in sight to that level 17,000 tons of ore that 

shou~ai~~ti;$251?~F6tdHldilcgc:H~t'~prbf~t! ;f ,t~3ltO~Ooeli z le5s 'l~B " "j '3rfj 

$~mi.~~dUx~~dn£~Htt~Wt~X$~Elm~~Xld~ :;·b<: 
$40,000. ~or a 50 ton a da~, Will, or a net above cost Qf 

:::') .+ ,- ..... . ,. ~ - rr n ~ ,. I -~ • , ... , . ... ;.. ' ··t t . " ... ....[ ! . ... 0 , ..... ".. i '"-=' ~ ,-. ... ,~v ... ,..1( 1£ , j , ,{.\O rq " J .. - .I (A.s j1~ "UIq ;I • • J ., . ff..- .mn.t, :Je'l .~ • '. ~ .,.1:>9\ 

miningk mill ~~d mill ing of $3.00,000. The Clorinda vein has 
'. n 1: 8 "!Srl ·"[';<1 :/!, .J-:J8 ~ l.:: ';ilSrr::qo 1 3 " Dt '15: ij '1.u'l 

""'-
large possi:Ji2. i ti'c; s wi th gr:~ ater depth as has been shown 

at the Crown ( K~~~ .! c<~~ r,ato~t, ~.?C~e' ''i1Davis and other mines of 
\ e ~~ v ..t:. " <:J _ ' " ) a~ 9",.J • l~ • , . 

the district o Surface showing both east and west of the 
• J 131Jol G5;:; ;:·I;S "le'3f!1 7-3 r. ~:o :3ninl.!'i! 

present shoot indicate other are shoots will be developed 

by drifting on the vein, probably on the 300 level when t hat 

depth is reached. 

170 Cost of future develoP~ent oand equipment. 

Repair and sinkin~ Clorinda shaft 150 feet 

300 feet of driftin~ on 300 level - -

Buildings - - - - - - -

Road - - -- -

New water pipe line - - -

Com-oressor aY1d engine 

Air dril ls and other :nining equipment 

For development of other surface showings 

~(~.r ~ [' . ]B~!:}HJ\. 

- - - - $ 5000 0 

4000 0 

1000. 

3000. 

1000. 

2000. 

2000. 

18. Conclusions a:ld reco~en~ations. Revi8\A,Ting all the evidence 

at hand as to me character of the veins, the ore occurrence 

and values shown, t~e recovery that ,~an be made and the 

probabilit/ t hat other ore shoots of simil ar size and val ue 

will be found by further work t I am of t h8 opinion t hat 

$25 ~ 000 ~ expended in furt :;.er developme :'1,t work will pu t in 

sight sufficient ore to warr ant the erection of a mill and 
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v I 
!j'Q .,+"hQ~~lOrul)'k. ll'o'l&p. , Ala~ ~~ ~,' , ,~, ._ I.lt."l', . OrOliO. ,rOtap. 

OOll:; 1a.t1U8' ot f1fe oontlpoulJ, aphtollotdmlnill8' ald.,a. 1,e lo.at&() in ~ t dnut 

(trove tl\inlne- ..uH~rlot. IaY6t)41 oOWltJ". Al·1,r.OMl. 'the rh·. ebll!ll'.l are t.he \~l1tt_ ' 

Oak, ul'~d'lnda, K"lb,",/.er,<"~16.de ~,nd 1.(~va. 

fh.u propertr 1108 a little eaat of' aouth rrom Pl"'uoott, the oount,. 

aGat, ~ibout 16 mlle~ In an alr Une. Ifhe ;~enttto .. road,. OY6r iiount Unlon and 

tht'ClughVenoda OOtl~f.\ "taU"edt to the pr·opertr. 'th,h rood ends ... , the .Mdt. Camp, 

~b()ut three 'mll"fl by trail from the. Klondrke oo.mp. A \fallOn .. oad ~s hoen markod 

out 'f()J' C, p(,.rt of thQ dL.., tnnoetrom the iJodl0 to tho !{londJlr;e oamp but n"o1" h~iB 

been oomplo\ed. "he only 10~lQul f:1lf, we1'1 ... the least cur:p.n~ t?ct rOt,d to bulld 

i tl the one to tho C*outh to oonneot wlth tho Wl.ilnut {h"Qt. l"(,)84 at a point ~lbout 

OltO mUe en.~ t Of the ll;'hlte ~\V~.r h1sb'l1ay, tth1c4 ro&\d Gould bo built fo.r ;p6000 ,lInd 

would be l'1GHH~Ablo ut r.d l tllOOl; of the r8~r. iIOd1de8 triylng ~n , en lior and muoh 

~ uiokor outlo", to tho i;Duth 1 t WQUld. lJ6 In .,VIJ l· )' "'my t:UJ>81."101' to tAllY road!'! 

t'nte l' h::g t'l'ClI:n the north. 

~Jih"l"e L : & {1()Od :') . rlng eon the p r' o r~rty 1','orn iihioh the Wl:ltftl" 13 pilJed to 

the CMnp by gravl ty. ! he £10'.'# h Ill(H'O th.1{n effloIent for ~n domeIBt10 nt.\tHlio1. ODIe 

aJdHlon.l.t lvrattu· onn be h~dl "'rom tho m1ne. Ah~ r.rEt/:.ont tnlne flollr 'lilll p.l"o\H,llly 

be ~~mofltttdome";'"rult on rdnidn~. 

'A"ha o l ulprn()nt oould u t: : or two good hou~e6 (,mt a iloraen hou!.Ie. ~ blaolt

r;mlth • hop' dl 8 ,u1111'lOd. a 4.0 Hj) h i) 1r; t with l:iOO teet of oable ,.n<1 f,tfO S'ood 

bucket ,} . thrOO :" tOt'$ge tnnko for' 'Wl}.t6Jr of a oOltlblnfld Qa pb.O 1 tl or ~\bout 10,000 

«al. ,8. mine oar nnt\ ruhoallanooUlI tnols. thet"" h a I,Wtll mill Oll1ll,M prOpel", 

oon1d ". th)8' of a oJ'u~j h(Jr. a 10 ton ulb :, on mill, 81al;\lgWllatlon pl&.tet'l,61nd 41 oon

oentr44 t1~ t. 41. ulf) all ddvQn D)' tll 12 UP. Vdl'lwmkf, Morae mutor. 

't,he prlM!r»:, l dfJ,elopmont l Q on t.he vlatrlnd" obi •• at oon~~ l,J ~ i.\ 01' ,f~ .'Ib" 

shl:J.rt lG6 toot cleo!>. ·frorr. II/blah Y;,~,r1ouu levG11J huYO bl.Jen run. J,.- a del'th or 415 

toe; ~b <'I horj 4r1ft. ot ".bout ten (~(fet 'W t' dr1"on nOl'thNl!1t.At 90 teet ta d,dft 

'4lmlJ rWl n()~theu~ t; 91 feot., ,4.$ 100 teet drJ.fh wore c1dvon northebt 90 feet aM 

fiouthWfJ .; t 144 toot. \ )lJ tlw fourth lovel, or .it l[iO tee'. u dr1tt )uj,$ boon .. tartod 

t.o t.ho :·out'weot <In(1 run 29 teet.. not-her wae I./ ta.rhd to thf) northeast lilnd hAa 

been dr'iYon 10 re6t. A tUl'mal on the White Of:lk~; ol(~ 1rn.n"nI'1J :;:00 teet in length. 

i , i tho nQxt larce.tJ dev~)lopmont on the property. Other h,li?dse .. worklngu u .... 

,11 t a trlbutod o"er the Iwapart, but are ru>t important at thh t.t.me. 

the oountry rook h whHt b&a bl'.lel'l de l;'Ol"lbed by the Unl ted ~ .~ te.t..8 

Coologioa.l <m"".,.y a!~ the tJroo)t :, Onmplex. tt oombination of tMny typftB ot r()Bl< ~l t 

u:oetl:.: it-ttIOOUtI, rBi'll'! (110 -ely a :'-' 9go1ai6d , wi tb the g'r .at intMll'llyft IOO Hi known u.~ 

the ' lirolbhaw ' g~iriltf"; ~ 'i'lio --iriO(I't" oon~'jlcitio\i~ . momti'8;;" of . thTr;-·oerfio·. ' hi fuot "tM 

only ono of. 6tr1 11'lportano8 on tbh group ot Oll:Jil7l£! , h a gneleslo g.r"tlnlte 

with l aminatlontl trcmdlng north und eoutb with Sl "ery tl teep Ur. u suall.), to 

th0 eA1J t. Other mflmb(u'l'j of the oerles, both b8&110 God 401410, {lre found trot 

al'e not ~lbun~l1t. 'J:hey ocour Twlnoj..palll '1' d~kelh 

~he Olar1n'1&. vein 16 C). .ft l sure Vlhloh Wl'l.S pl'obli.bly lUted. f lrat by 

nmphiboU te. I .. nter it Wa& reopened (ll1l(\ un 40Sd , iIOr phy17 au~. 11lJeoted whioh 

OOOU1'r'8 f!'oqtumtly on both ll' ld9 !3 oi' t.he wnph1bol1te. '!'he .tUl'trh velna,oar ryill8 

the pl"inotpal .... ,l lw:\blo mineral .. are :r>robi1.bly 71ear1), oontempo'raneou," with and 

undoubtedly C10 l:" lr a~l (H.iot.!lted whh the porphy.rr 1111cee. ' ~'A. wa11tl ot ,be 

Ullldncltl. f~ht\ul'e ~Ult1 unufl u l:tlly '\I7ell fMlrked. amooth Ilnd tlM1, l~nd verI :reltuh.r. 

'J'he f1£,sufe l!\[lt Ol'li'ldQntly be oxpeoted to l-,e ,l"~ ht to areat ~-epth. 



thr,l. t It,OIllf) Of "hese 01'0.' f'1'4OtU:r$" Will oarry ,f(lineraln of IOU Importanoe. One 

promhl.Ont Ol'o.,a traot~re now 4ppt'a,'~ 10 tho ' taoe of the I}outh?lell \ 41'1tt on the 

1&0 root 1.9.1, j'lls,r. ar. nopr onounot4 fuulta. 

I 'wl!UU'alolioall;y tilt Ot'GfS Ul'e 'hr'f ~lmple ... he pr1~lp.l rnewl i • 

.«Old. s u,,~ oCloure itl $ .. 1'111 ~mouuth The (tol.1. h frltd$l')·tlJ' , .. 11D!t17 in tho 

tlulphldetl, tbe fret rold boiuS the "~ult of OJ;ld~tlon of tbeft\llphldoa, 1n 

tn, pr.-sent WO.1"~h'Bi':I tho "il(lu~Hl Al>l:ltfU' to be 'b. 111 ~,trlbut.4 in {I l"ellulat 

watmer. A' the ~e8.nt depths uaaltol'ed Hulphldea AN JQOt>. trequn' on tho 

,fi)ot",wall .,bU .• free gold pl'ldominateu on the b.·,n«hl.8-ftll. 10 l.ead. ~ino OJ" 

60pPM or uq oOOille ';uenoa Wfwa t.oted 1n the O~f)8 Irom tha Olsl'lndA dmtt. 

t'be ",14th ot the .e1n who1"'e ()l'" t}hoot ~\ bu.,., beerl Opened Up 11:; no\ 

lo i" thtm four :feot. '£'he rnaalrnia w14th ta 1)88.1"11' al. t,,'I;. iiamplhlB lndioilt"~ 

Taluoa 41"~""_\l~", O"uli' tb.e - .~Ut'. ' Vlldt:n. thoQCb.. a&~ura1l¥ ~.~cUns to o01'l<)en\tllto 

in tbe 1JW&l"tz' lliot ln~. ,)uent11 'fSt lu.ee ... t,M into on. o{' ~~ WAlle. vreq,uon'l, 

the pOl'vilJ17 cUD II:I(1ter1al oU!' j-1es ttuout£h 1$014 ~o beoomt p.\)" ore. "'he granite 

wall ::'1 aro lntl.n~ elf ~ ll101tied in "' 0100 pinG.,,,. 1ndleaUng tM" the mi,ne:'alh1ns 

.,OWt! OUl'l .. re Te'l''1 ~oU " •• 

tho lnortatdn,g lwopOrtion Of .~\.1l.phldOQ 1l:it.J 4'pth b atta11lOd indloetee 

tbut In ~ 1l P~C1bbblUt1 tho ~on8 of tree 1111111q OtoO <loea DQ\ •• nd ~h b,lo

t.be pros.nt de.pee' W0 1'lItlt16il • .in aU Iwob61.blUV two h'W'1d~d t •• t dee-pe ... there 

will bo nOlhln, bu~ oouoentrut lnu or •• 

tho ~\mt or ore now 4 ... 10-pQ4 1;; not IrrtM\t. p:rowi\tlr not to ••• " 

6000 tons wtllQb .hould a" .... ge .&bo'lllt t\OO.OO pel" ton. 1."or a 'Pl~nt tht ,,1141 ot 

tbe One on thf gl"Ound thh 1a ~~ult. a 1""',"', near17 t;fIO "",,' l'U. ito"ver, 

f t will hardly b., o4"1 1Y¢~blo to try to operate thh l'lbnt. In the rh"t plaN 

it h f' O IIMl1 thlit t in ordtto to be p.~·otlkble th. or •• 1D 'the saIne ItGIIJ t b. 

m1ned ~elHt1,el, 1n orell)" to maln1.l1hl it high t;r',,4 •• 'I'h18 111 ltHlt 1e not 

>!.i g<.od .fo.\\1,t'. tor It l'8:proeonti quit. ·Ii Oonlll~.r8bl. eOO1loJlliq .ute. '.I:'he Qr" 

lett wh~n il.ltot'" mlulna h foUmrt4 wo\l'ld .ontaln el10Qlh Y~~l" to yle14 a 

good p.rofH. 1f lumdl&d on /.,10, ll\1"6'tr .o~l •• .At "~t the.'toOy,r7 in the p Y'.~.nt 

pb.nt 1r11H .,. low llrul hi ~111)1·Db~ibllH, the ultimate 'lOll I.' .ould. roaoh 1t 

not e¥Gead fiO'th 01 tiM total .,alue In the o:re. 

~n th tbe present )"';HU"{h~ 1 t 13 not ""-"ltsabl. to con~ ld.er 001'1'" if'WJUng 

B IJlfLut o( l elrgqt oap$",01 \7. In t~ ftrl:lt pIa'l the ure to run fl l tl.t"ft9J' plan't 

for a parlod lOng enough to ¥;;tnorth:e the invt"tDifll' h not d."eloped. An the 

INQond plaoe 1'10 ono 0411 ooJU'ldentlJ $07 ~l1trt WM't () o:,t of milliner .qui~nt 

\'1111 be oftoQ4 tor tht Qre' to be open8,~ ot depth. 

'Ibe 'f~oper', h of /!u1.'tlolorlt m,r11; to JlhtH) the 8~,nda\U"e of 

trom JW,GOO to .;·100 ,000 for atld1 ti()nal <te"ftlOIXfl8nt. ~rh. prloen\ llmi te4 

devolopJ18At 1n41oa'tOij @'J."oat po i7 5lbl11tle8. not. tu:t' tJ\ 8p.1QtaO\l11ll" h1gb.srade 

mine, but tOt 8. "! tea~ p.rO(iUOUOll ot 11 model'ate tonn:1p of a unU',,.. $l"llde ore 

'lllhloh Ilt ~' be. ."peoiec1 too OOl1thllll OVOr' it. long po.r104.J.n thO 101.t6 t'u.n m1nea Of 

thL tlJ>O are the) It.O iJ t p'I' of.it;;Jble. 

4 dctV~lopme'l1i VI:'j}1F1Un et'UbiHl~lnf' the following &ISent,lal roattlf eB h 

('eo 01~mf,m ded. 

The ftrut Y/f)t'k ;I!1ouh\ \)0 to oon"truot the neoo ,~eal",rond to ()'Ol iJlGOt 

~ith th.e 'i~Hlnut Or.ove .to\!.Ld" '/hb (!lIght CO I'.t lUI muoh lie J5000 but o.,en 1f' it 

008t doub18 t·ha t f)U/ll ItB in'medl.IJtQ oonlltMlctlon 1 ,~ IOOte thnn .su ~ , ttf.J.~d by 1'.00 

~; hO \'llng on the prOJI$.rllf. ' 

Afl :~ oon ~\s tho ro.nd Qllm 'be oomvlete-Q, a oompl'e~.(H' Of ~r\l.rri41&nt 

oitt :,h()uld be hhlbll~ •• In tho ~.10Qt1on of thh maohlfte 4_cQn~ 1d8rat.lon 

~llould be g'tvon to tho pr081"wn rwopoee4 ,u2d PO~H~ lbl. expnftI\10~. 

I,'oJ' t.ho time being Il.volopment d'101l14 be Qontlned to tha OltU'1nda 

shz:d"t"~'bh (:;·1\ou111 be t\'Qnk ~1i leatlt an lUtdltlQW,\l two bun4rld teefl, with the 

lIt t~ tlork out .t re~l& r 1nter'lah. Jefcu: .. beghmhlg to Gink a fe" ratbur 

a'llltwar,,\ lrr'egubrl tiea 1n ';b8 present wt't e,houh1 be oor:l',oted. 

On the 100 L'oo~ l.eY~l tho otl1r WQ~k' r'eoommended 18 drltti nz t,.) thEt 

llOrtboell'lt to out ~;he tndlolldltHl ore tth!.')ot ~bout two hundred toet 41stlr~tlt4< Hi 



mlg'h~ be _11 abo to out tnl.' (1ugh tho 0:..018 t'raotuf'e tlO'lJ' JbQlng III thG ( fliOt 

of the j',tnnh\fO l) t drlrt. Tn& 1001'$ extondve inHial at"elorcent ~hould bo .t 

g£"O.UWl" 48P~b8. 

Tht ttl'''' d •• tlo:pment trom tho new "twit mlt!tbt .11 sh}"!. 4t the 

2.00 foot, 1 .... 01. DrIfting both Vlq ~1 on tb., 'fobs to 8WJb lhllt (~ a. 1M, be 

indiQ&t'i4 br the rO&Julh obt~lh:led. Hahel rtQt. ~n11 ll.uhtt in tho V$)'\Ub.t1on 

\lut aha taQl.lltate t*topln« ope r.atlonll «md lU'e 1'uluable .a addlU0l'l41 

.:trot urea of tl\G veJn to .. pwpO.,e ~l of (lfl,],4ula\tOut 

., the U. 600 toat. at" drtrt.1ng h t.il:ll baon IiQnfJ on the 200 foot 18"411 

0t"ltt1n6 u1\ou14 b. ()Ol\llWMno4td on 'Lhu- n"~t ur 300 1$"81. 

" ., .. ' '-' .. ,,: ' .• ·: ~.u." eMl0'1~1 ,.oo~41ttO~*i"7~'fl~t'f··U,.,n'I~~a': ';1it ; "'· ' lfl ".~ _OJlto,' 

thll1:. . be, H tl}ol'(}~17 ~en tltlod. '£0 ~p t bo . ~,.uI'f·M' 610100 h vel'., l;,lllple 

·J.lIrov lAln8 'thor. lu ti.lJ tUl01U".t$ olnlm map tQ U(IO ... 4 bt~,~,. 110 eO.l"l'ela'. tbe 

GW"fIl06 ol.,ndlt.1ofj j; wHohthoi,!e Wldo l"gt'on~a h kOl ilo sn ea f:), _~te,.. ,.;. thOl"oQjJh 

W\der~~ bnd lnl!: ot th~;oV'cn'll1l6' goologjO~\l oondl t1 oni.! h f6 lo~ tl tep towa:ru tbe 

IUOQ'''H'If'Ul operation ..,t P,i.J~ mlnlnts ll.ro,pttrt.y. Jt itt reaomlllentled. tb~1t fOU oon.tUlt 

with « oompe1.enf; mIning treol()gL~' ~rt l(t~~ t ."OI~V ninoty '\4,1A durlalg t.be 

development pe.rtod. 'l'h& OO :6 t of ~ Iuoh ltorYio~u " tll 110"', tb~n bt r-ept\ld by the. 

l'e ~.l ult ;i ob$atned .. 

'l'.$t \:; on the ores ru:·, t~riL 11 ·,h(luld be ftI!itde .0.t I,' u~h tlr. 091 it 1e 

9v lr;. o~Jt \\ht~\ th~l'e wIn bo !.~o l'lMU ou1 n)1>,ngo !-l In th~ ~l(l ture of t ... ; ~ ore. In ~ ll 

:··l'Ob ,.bi.1H" mlUe ..irift It)(; l « 111 )1"0 t}rt tn, Qll the eF:·O .. ft 1",&1 et1ouft.~h M.ta will 

he $vallablo to {l&b~n'cd Fl8 w},ethlOl' .or 1\ t it I tl t.l~ to Ont" 'J on ',oob teote. 

f'l'O U }~Qt1r:it!l in other' .!l.t'ISi£lll wlll &It'O 'be qui te 12'1 01',\01' whOrl tho 

~ul'faoo ,ooluLQ? l;;- i:ttO .l"ltod. out ~;; .rk1 ('~ lufr.H'rlIlHl.OX1 ti<!, to tho !Ultur' , taM 

()Qour,'onco ot !.be pdnlllp.d Or'. bod1e8 h w,a be6i1 det'itr.'rnlt'.G4 1'~om t lw \'IQ1 'k 111 

th~ IJl <i rlnda ~"u~.rt. :uoh \Yol·k Ol~n I\!{~ und.t\rtQ)'~~n UU;ln wore 'nt.ll1~Gntl;Y ~lnd 

wtth 1u",,, 1'18);. 

'l'l'ie menel"{{ll Oo"dlt10n~ 4holo;>, ed 1)1 tb~) Ilmlt.4 Il8V8101~f)nt. work. 

tQgoth&r with the l"tOQJ"d of p.rot\uoti1on, wh10h 1,h()U{~h flwil.1 h t} l~nHilJant, 

filtl11'l'iP t.he pt'ope~t, a tl Qno of real merit. (Ul17 Jta( . t1f'yi~ 1m"t.hor ftJ.:1H)nd i tuu 

f tH' ro,~d ••• qQlpmen~ ~.ild ~o.,elor.went. 

P'ho0uh . ,\l" l 1.onh • 
Ootobtlzo nnel, l~k~. 
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